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|T EXHIBIT: Shown above ire  just a few of the 85
'•ngs bv '*4,nn1 er County <»tists whch were dis- 

Jlqtd Friday Apr;I 25 Most people who v ¡a wed the 
l:"t-gj :o. d not believe Wheeler County had to 

~ en* ■'eCounty Horne Demon s*r ati on 
. r  t »0 be commended for an exee lent art exhi b t.

TEXAS POLITICS
|Dtp Meiojt A ora horn
Lett than 5 weeks to 

t sure seems like 
or a grea' many things 
|t*‘ended tc before June 
I’s go ng pre*ty fast ond 

Ow “Vt mrsjt ony-
;:e" hempen before the
t on i s over.
Gums the main thing you 
: *  interested in is 
none ifll Situation. As 

i you last week, the 
scr a‘ ions B ill is in 
eence Committee and 

he a wh le before we 
“ e comprom se measure. 
W  is a pos s>bi 11 fy 
tmay be i n Ime wi fh 

ticney we have ovail- 
le • »hen ogoin it may not 
i si I probobi lity we will 

tied wi th the problem 
rosmg something like 
Cmillion in new revenue 

nex* two yeas  opero- 
s
usis the f ly m the 

"ment - where do we get 
HI kinds of proposals 
t Seen brouc ît up 

'•tout much chance of pass- 
* Prop I e eipect more and 
things but we have a 
em in finding out where 
money i s coming from.

--mething new hos been 
m the pot. L t . Gov. Bar- 

l! ^s suggested the poss- 
lfy °f adopting o one- 

orbudget in an effort to 
ff<toff a tax increase.
! 1 s somethi ng that Gov. 
hhos virously opposed 
’hepast and am sure he 
!*ll ogai nst i t. 
l-mt year we adopted 
tone-year deal and wound 
spending $30-35 million

I agree wi th Gov. 
h in that the more often 
I,*et, the more money 
1 be spent.
Actually, | am gues sing 
otwhen we get down to it 
*e going to be f cred 

h aehoice of a Corporo- 
°” Income Tax or elimino- 
°n of most of the Soles 
a* «xempt,ons.
The |

/•railProppsed Teachers
|» ino’J s* 51,000 or so to 
I  9 them up to the national

E 2 S — » - '«»lg,._ I erest«d in your views 
I  ow we should try to 

Problem.
0n9 ’he lines of some- 

9 more beautiful was 
J i  d *f* (she’s my wife) 

| v  1 *?®nl In deep East 
Jin,.01 0f 0ur hrst visit 
■41 i *eel<’ We went by the 
lg am°'Coushota Indian 
|u *rv°t'on and then on to 
L**’ on{f Nacogdoches and 

In f°  Austin through the 
1 ^  Crockett Notional

fol tnp ond we really enioy- 
ed the outing. Speaking of 
beauty, the Texas Highway 
Department hos come out 
with a beoutiful color broch- 
ure, “ Flowers of Texas " 
It's crammed full of oil the 
kinds of flowers we hove, 
most of which we don t 
hove m the Panhandle. If 
you are o flower-lover, let 
me know and I will send 
you one.

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS
3- 5 Maggie R ap er 
4 -2 Dor a C ook
4- 3 Margaret Franc i s 
4-5 L illia n  Hmk 
4-15 L e la  Simpson

Cora Wal lace 
4-21 Irene Chance 
4-22 Etta Moyden 
4-23 Eunice Treadwell 

Kotheri ne Holt 
4-26 J.  T. TidweII

Leon F i I li ngim 
4-27 Fred Waters 

John H aw ley 
4-28 GeorgiaDuke 

Bernice Hall 
John Helton 

4-29 Dorothy Jamison 
Lu la Wi I lard 

DISMISSALS 
4-24 Terry Tipps 
4-25 Evelyn K irkland
4-26 Johnny Hawley

Lydio Guthrie 
4-2 7 F red Week s 
4-2 9 J .  T. T id we II 
4-30 Leon Fillingim

S A LA D  SUPPER
The Student Council 

will have a salad supper 
May 2, beginning at 530 
in the school cafeteria be
fore the grode school oper
etta. There will be all 
kindsof salads, ham, co ee
and tea. _ . , uAdults $1.25 ond child
ren: 50d- .,

The public is invited

Auctions

Th'* *os a most beauti-

Shelby Pettit w ill hold on 
auction for W. 0 . JonesSat- 
urday, May 3 at 10:30 • •
The sole w ill be located 7 2 
miles east of Wheeler on 
highway 152, th e n ' 2  mile 
north.

John Hodges’ auction is 
scheduled for Saturday, May 
10.

Anction
Marvin Pierce will hold 

an auction Saturday, May J  
at 10:30. He is selling F *  
farm equipment at 1:30 
Several items in now turn 1 
ture will be auctioned ott, 
along with numerousother
items.

Carrie Willis Is 
Found Dead Sun.

Carrie Velma 'V1111 s, 68 
passed away suddenly at her 
home at Mobeetie Sunday 
April 27, 1969.

Mrs. Willis was born Jan
uary 1, 1901 at Coleman,
Ark to Ht. and Mrs. J. T. 
Sells. She was m <y r ted to 
Horry Tracy Willis, June 25, 
1920 at Cuervo, N.M.

Mrs Will is wasfound dead 
in her farm home Sunday aft
ernoon. Her husband, Tracy 
Willis, 75, a farmer and ran
cher, wasfound unconscious 
at he sometime and is re
ported to be in critical con- 
d'tion in ParkviewHosp 1 tol 
rfter having suffer a stroke.

A family physician stated 
Mrs. Willis apparently had 
suffered a heart attock. The 
covple was found by Mr. 
Willis' brother, Roy W illis 
of McL eon.

Mrs. Willis lived in Mob
eetie since 1942, moving 
Fere from P ®npa where she 
hadlived since 1924. She 
wos a member of the F irst 
Baptist Church of Mobeetie 
and the Bluebonnet Club of 
Mobeetie.

Survivors are her husband; 
two daughters: Mrs. Wilma 
L gon of Amar llo and Mrs. 
Bertha Hoi 11 sof Bolivar, Mo., 
five sisters: Mrs. Less e 
Tad lock of F » w e ll, Mrs. 
Gladys Osburn of Pomp a,
Mrs. Jewel Howell ofPanpa, 
Mrs. BennieRuth Spearsof 
Arlington and Mrs. Zanie 
Ash of Odessa, four grand
children and one g reot gr and- 
chld.

Funeral services were 
held in the Mobeetie Bcptist 
Chureb Wednesday, April 30 
with Rev. Lew isE llis  of 
Mobeeti eofficiating. Rev. 
Chwles Uzzle of Follett 
assisted. Rev. Gordon Bay
less conducted the grave
side service at Fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa. Inter
ment wos under the di rection 
of Wright-Denson Funeral 
Home.

Pall bearers were Lester 
Leonard, Ed Johnston, C lif f 
ord Walser, Chuck Hogan, 
Robert Hollis, Roy Johnston 
Pork Brown and T. J .  Owen.

Vagabond Weekead Winner w m m  cows * “  
Will Be Drawn Saturday * c c e p t id ' h o ic o m b  h ir e d

The F irst of ten Vagabond 
Weekend winners will be 
drawn Saturday monring, May 
3 at 9:00 a.m. at C & J Deep 
Rock Service Station. A 
ckawing washeld Monday in 
each of the participating 
firms. These twelve names 
ore published in The Whee
ler Times this week. The 
winner’s name will be drawn 
from h e  twelve names drawn 
Monday.

Check the adv of the 
participating firms for the 
nameof Fe ir winner for the 
week.

The Wheeler Times in 
cooperation with Vagabond 
Weekends ond participating 
business firms in Wheeler, 
announce the start of a ten 
week contest in which local 
crea families may win a fun 
filled Vagabond Weekend 
Vacation. Winning families 
may choose to take their 
weekend at the following 
Albert P ick Motels and 
Hotels. Locations: Denver 
or resorts in theCoiorado 
Rockies, Oklahoma Ci ty, 
Kansas City, Ft. Worth-Dall- 
as, Omaha, Nebraska, or 
Wichi fa, Kansas.

The Vagabond Weekend 
Vacation includes luxury 
accomodations Friday and 
Saturday nights. Complete 
meals for the entire family 
starting with breakfast on 
Saturday morning thru Sunday 
dinner. Allowances for meals 
for each member of the winn
ing family include $1.50 
far breakfasts, $2.50 for 
lunch and $4.00 for dinners. 
Winning famil ies to include 
both parents and up to three 
un-married children. Trans
portation i s not f urni shed.

You may win a "Vagabond 
Weekend Vacation’’ by simp
ly registering at any of the 
many participating business 
firms. A new vacation is 
given each week far ten

N . Arganbright 
Rites Held Thurs.

Funeral services far Nar-
ville Arganbright will be
held in theFirst Baptist 
Church of Wheeler, Thursday 
May 1, at 3:00 p.m.

Rev. M. B. Smith of Pam
pa will officiate and Rev. 
Keith McCormick ofWheeler 
will assist.

Burial will be in Whee
ler C emetery under the di rec
tion of Wright-Denson Fun
eral Home.

Narvil le Arganbright, 5V, 
passedoway at the M.D. And
erson Hospital in Houston, 
Tuesday, April 29 after a 
lengthy illness.

He was born December 11, 
1909 at Niles, Oklo. to Mr. 
and Mrs. OrenD. Arganbright.

He was married to Maize 
Bean, November 12, 1939 at 
Panhandle, Texas.

Nfr. Arganbri ght had lived 
in Wheeler County since 
1929. He was themanager 
of Wheeler Co. Produce Co. 
before 1957. Since that time 
he operated an egg and poul- 
ty  business. He was a First 
B<*> tisf Church member.

Surviving are hi s wife, 
Mozie, two daughters: Beth 
Arganbright of Amwillo and 
Laneta Arganbright of the 
home, Six sons: Alvin of 
Clwendon, Jim of Childress; 
Glen, Carl, Mark ond B i l l  of 
the home, O e  brother: Ira
Arganbright of Oildale, *.alif.;
Two sisters: Mrs. AdaRowe 
and Mrs. Iva Stafford, both 
of S lve r Spring, Maryland.

A rt Exhibit Is 
Deemed Success

Over 300 people viewed 
85 paintings at the Wheeler 
C o .A rtEx h in ith e ld  last 
F riday.

Many beautiful oils, tem- 
poras and charcoal paintings 
were displayed by 42 artists.

Those exhi bi ti ng were 
Mrs. Kirk Barton, Mrs. Floren 
ceDodd, Mrs. Jack Hefley, 
Mrs. Dick Hefley, Mrs. Ar
chie Hibler, Mrs. J .  T. John
son, Mrs. Jud Johnson, Dale 
Rogers, LouisStas, Frank 
Walker, Jr . ,  Mrs. Frank Walk
er, Jr ., Mrs. Eli Sabbe, Mrs. 
Jim White, Mrs. Dewa-d Woff- 
erd, and Mrs. Tom Christner 
from Wheeler; Mrs. Edith 
Dunn, Mrs. T acy W illis  and 
Mrs. Claudia Quarle s from 
Mobeetie, Mrs. Tom Bryant 
from Ke I ton, Miss Sharon 
Aderholt, Mrs. A. C. O ’Spain 
and Mis s Saundra Meek of 
Briscoe, Miss Helen Bor F  
Mrs. RosolineC lark, Mrs.
M. V. Cobb, Mrs. Jim Stand- 
ridge, Mrs. Waddell Davis, 
Mrs. Frances DePew, Mrs. 
Max Hatter, Mrs. John hkn- 
ciar, Jr., Mrs. Ccrl Isaacs, 
M’s. Ess ie  Keen, Mrs. Matt 
Le wi s, Mrs. M. M . Nix, Bi 11 
Setzler, Mrs. Zoe Collins- 
worF, Mrs. C. A. Whittle, 
Mrs. M ilt Willi ams, Mrs. 
Gloria Troxell, Mrs. Gier- 
hart, Mrs. Claudia Aycock, 
<jid Mrs . P auli ne Re eve sof 
Shamrock.

Thirty-two artists attend
ed F e  luncheon given by the 
County Home Demonstration
C lubs.___________________

GRADE SCHOOL O PER ETTA  M A Y  2

M.

The Wheeler Grade Sch
ool will present F e ir  spring 
operetta, "H e llo  World’’, 
on Friday night, May 2, 1969 
in the Wheeler School Audi-
loriu m at 7:30 P- M.

All students in F e  F irst

Frough th e F ifF  Grades 
are members of F e c o s t , and 
it is hoped F a t  F e  public 
will come out and support 
Feyaungof their communi
ty. Theproyom is free.

weeks. You may register as 
often as you please at any 
of Fe  firms you happen to 
v is it . . . w iF  one registera- 
tion per v is it.

Once each week each 
per ticipati ng firm will hold 
a drawing . . . F e  winner of 
whi ch will be F e ir  entry in
to themain drawing for F e  
"Vagabond Weekend Vaca- 
tion.’’ These preliminary 
winners will be announced 
each week on a special 
page w iF  each firm listing 
their entry in Fe ir  ad space. 
One of Fe se  entries will 
be F e  eventual winner for 
F a t  week.

There are no purchases 
required to register. There 
will be ten families from 
F e  Wheeler crea F a t  will

FH A  Loans Benefit 
Rural Families

About 56, 000 rural famil
ies in the Uhited States 
were benefi ted duri ng 1968 
by theRural Housingpro- 
g-am administered by the 
Farmers Home Administra
tion according to John L . 
Manning, County Supervisor. 
Funds may be advanc ed to 
build, i mprove or repair ex
isting dwellings and related 
facilities, or to buy an ex
isting house and lot. Farm
er s may borrow to bui Id a 
hause for their own use or 
t 7 farm laborersor tenants.
» Formers Home Adminis
tration loans are made to 
families who for various rea
sons are unabl e to obtai n 
cred’ t from private sources.

Under F e  Housing and 
Ur ba n D ev el op me nt Ac t 0 f 
1968 low income families 
who do not have adequate 
income to meet payments at 
F e  usual rate of interest 
may qualify for interest cre
el'*. The amount of interest 
F e se  families would pay 
depends on the family in
come and F e  size of the 
tomtIv however, it would 
never be less than lTo.

* The rural housing pro
gram creates the type rural 
community F a t  encourages 
people to I ive in rural areas. 
It is instrumental in helping 
to check the flow of r ural 
residents to urban areas.
Rural housing loans stimu
late F e  economy of rural 
communities Fru  F e  sale 
cf building materials, home 
furnishings and increased 
employment oppor tuni ties, "  
Manning said.

Interested individuals 
should contact John L- Mark
ing, County Supervisor of 
Wheeler, Hemphill, and 
Roberts County at his office 
in Wheeler for furFer infor
mation. ______

Bobby Lcrg , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Corky GuFrie, re
ceived a letter from Charles 
Meadows, Assistant State 
Fire Marshal. The letter was 
sent to notify Bobby that hi s 
poster on fire prevention had 
been awarded Honorable Men
tion in FeAnnual F ire Pre
vention Poster Contest for 
Texas Schools. The Feme 
of Feposter was F e  preven
tion off forest ond or range 
fires w iF  a list J  bosic 
rules for F e  prevention of 
fires.

Bobby i s o Find grade 
student in Wheeler Schools.

be F e  guests of Wheeler 
Ti mes and progres si ve 
Wheeler business firms, 
for F e ir  fun fil led weekend . 
Best of luck to you in winn
ing one of Fe se  outstand
ing weekends.

Here areFep laces to 
register. H&H Milling, 
Puckett's Food Store, 
Mcllhany's Dry Goods,
Pete Burton Ford, Daughtry’s 
Ben Franklin, One Stop 
Slop, Ware Chevrolet, L a n 
caster’s Dept. Store, C i J  
Deep Rock, C lay's IGA, 
Trading Post, Owen's Texa
co Service Station,

Be s ue you reg i ster each 
week, as the boxes are dump
ed and a complete new draw
ing is held each week.

AII-SportsBaiqaat 
To Ba M ay 9th

The annual Wheeler High 
School A ll Sports Baiquet 
will beheld in the Wheeler 
School Cafeteria, Friday 
evening, May 9, ot 7:30 p.m.

A ll students who partici
pated in aF le tics  and pep 
squad members will be hon
ored guests.

The mam speaker for F e  
evening will be Coach Burl 
Bartlett, As si stant Football 
Coach at Texas Tech.

Banquet tickets <xe avail- 
<4>le to F e  public at the 
pr ce of $1.50 per person . 
These tickets may be pur
chased at F e  Wheeler School 
Business office throu^i 
Wednesday, May 7 F .

A spec ial meeting of the 
Wheeler City Council was 
called Tuesday evening 
April 29. Two items of bus
iness came before F e  coun
cil.

Stan Kelley, Federal Pro- 
y  ams Cord motor of Oklaho
ma City, met w 1 F  F e  coun
ci I. Mr. Kelley introduced 
F e  Federal Building Codes 
for F e  acceptance by the 
counc I. The codes pertam 
Id eleetncal w r in g  fire, 
plumbing and building. These 
codes were adopted by F e  
council and we effective 
immed ate ly .

The council ‘ eceived 
eight app lie at on s for a posi
tion in F e C i t y  Water, Sew
er ond Maintenance Depart
ment. The counc I voted to 
hire John Holcomb w th his 
dutes neluding Fose  of F e  
city buildmg nsoecto-.

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY ASSEMBLY
Election to F e  Notional 

Honor Society to Wheeler 
H iS c h o o l  is based on Fe  
national requirements. The 
first requirement for mem
bership is that F e  student 
must hove a B average or 
better. Students ere then 
evaluated by the principal 
and faculty on F e  basis of 
Fe fou r weas: leadership, 
service, chwacter and sch- 
olwship. After F i  s evalua
tion by each teacher was 
made, F e  F e  four ratings 
were averaged. According to

F e  National regulations,
F e  following percen tages 
from each of F e  Free upper 
classes were elec ted to mem
ber ship.
15p ereen tp fFe  Sen ior 
C lass for graduate member- 
F ip , 10 percent of F e  |un- 
lor closs for active mem
bership; and 5 percent of Fe

Mrs . Vido Brown.
Mr. Barham Principal, 

promoted Jan ice Wwe and 
Nancy Wotts from Provision
al members to active mem
bership. Then he congratu
lated the following newly- 
elec ted members:
Graduate members from F e  
Senior Class: Dean Rogers,

SophomoreCloss fw provision- Monme Ed wwds, Tommye

Barton Is Top 
Winner at H -S U

Hordin-S immons Uni vers 1- 
1y student, recently was nam
ed firstp lace winner in an 
art contest he Id by F e  Bap
tist Student Union during the 
H-SU hosted Leadership 
Training Conference.

A ¡un ior art major, Bwton 
is the son of Mrs. Jack  W. 
Barton of Mobeetie.

Th ere were e igh toFer 
winning entrees chosen from 
oFer Texas Baptist col lege 
students.

Works chosen will be in
cluded in a traveling art 
show, which will b e p w to f 
BSU summer mi ssions . The 
show will travel w iF  a dra
matic company and concert 
soloi st and pi ani st.

Boy Scoot Camp 
Open House

The Adobe Wal Is Council 
Boy Scouts of America, will 
hold Open House for Fe 
general publ ic at i ts new Boy 
Scout Camp Saturday, May 3. 
Boy Scout Troops from the 
Comanche District of Fe 
Council w ill provide dis
plays of Scoutcraft ond camp
ing skills, far Fose  who 
visit F e  Open House. The 
camp w ill also be open on 
Sunday afternoon, May 4, 
but there will be no dis
plays on Sunday.

In i ts second year of op
eration, the 480 acre camp 
has undergone an intensive 
builditigprogam since the 
beginning of development in 
January, 1968, w iF  many 
individuals, firms and ser
vice clubs from F e  Texas 
and Ok I (Foma Panhandles 
contributing material, labor 
and money to bui Id what has 
been recognized as an out
standing Boy Scout Camp.

The Adobe Walls Council 
includes a 15-county area in 
Fe  eastern half of F e  Tex
as P  «thandie and all of F e  
Oklahoma Panhandle, with 
heodquarters at Pompa,
Texas.

The camp is located be
tween Mobeetie and Whee
ler, Texas Free and one- 
half miles norF of State 152 . 
A state highway sign indicat
es F e  turnoff from hi ghway
152.

a! membership.
Mr. T. M. Br itt wos guest 

speaker at F e  special assem
bly for F e  installation of 
F e  newly elected members 
of F e  Wheeler Chop»«r.

Preceding F e  installa
tion, F e  flag-bearers, James 
Tucker and Dickie Burton, 
made a special presentation 
af F e P  ledge of Allegiance. 
The devotional was given 
by Janice Johnson, chaplain, 
followed by a preyer by Tom
mye Cole and spec ial music 
by Becky Vanpool and Dean 
Roger s.

The installation candle- 
lighting ceremony was con
ducted by Ronald Rives, 
president of F e  chapter and 
acfive members: None y Wil
ey , Steve Hampton, Louie 
Simmons, Johnny Vise, Fddie 
MotFewt ond F#*r »ponsor,

Cole, JamesTucker, Glen 
Arganbright, Donald R ives 
and Janice Johnson, Active 
me mber s from F e  Junior 
Class. Denms Moare and 
Gè- ivo Shuja» t, D :s ione! 
members from F e  Sophomore 
Class: B ill Tucker and Cyn- 
F i  a Manning.

Superintendent Jagg«s  
spoke to F e  ^oup upon the 
four dimensions upon which 
F e  students were chosen; 
Character, service, leader
ship and scholarship. He 
Fen lead Fern in the install
ation pledge.

Each active and graduate 
member was presented by 
Fe school a pm which is 
F e  emblem of membership 
m the National Honor Soc- 
ety. This symbol will also 
be placed on the diplomas 
of F e  graduile members.

GRAD UATE M EM BERS: Named as graduate members of
the National Honor Society wereTommye Cole, Monnie 
Edwards, Donald Rives* Jan ice Johnson, Dean Rogers, 
Glen Arganbright and Jam esTuck«.

' M f  11 V

t . 1 h  ffij t
I- * f |

INSTALLING : The installation af new members was
conducted by F e  National Honor Society Active Mem
bers of Wheeler High School. Pictured ( I to r) Louie 
Smmons, Nancy Watts, Steve Hampton, Nancy Wiley, 
Ronald R ives, Jan ice  Ware, Johnny V ise  and Eddie 
MotFews. Nancy Watts and Jan ice  W je  were promoted 
to active members from provisional membership .



Want Ads
WANT TO BUY W i Id Am- 
mals babies only) Bobcats, 
Racoons, Badgers, Coyotes, 
Skunks, Repti le Vi 11 age, 
Enck, Ok la. Phone days:
JA 6-3574 nights: JA  6-3141

rtn
For Rent: Trailer Space 
Black Gold Trailer Park
Phone 2061 Of 2911 rtn

Wheeler Lodge No 1099
A F & AM

Am. B. Brooks A.M. 
R̂obert Lane Sec y|

7.00 P M.
Stated Meeting

Members i>ged To Attend
Visitors Welcome.

House lor Sale 203 Red
River Ph. 826-3721 rtn
Monuments, Grave Covers
and curbing. Complete 
finishing. Will Warren,
Wheeler rtn
For Sale: One business 
lot, good location, 2 bed
room home John C. Vise 
Age ncy Ph. 5241 rtn

For Rent: Furnished house 
Dhone 826-4691 after five, 
-¡»roll Adams rtn
r""' . .---- — . i ■ ■ - ■

F a r m  or GRASS LAND
- Need List, ngs - 

John C Vise Agency
Phone 82tvA0:i 

117 W. Texas 
Wheeler l«‘\ax

For Rent Newly remodeled 
two bedroom furm shed 
house Hyland Weaver.
Phone 2121 rtn
For Sale: Trash Barrells.
Ca' Sam Montgomery
3262831 rtn
For Rent Furnished House 
Cee Denson rtn

PA U L'S  R EA L  EST A T E

200 Canadian St.
Phone 8 ’ft-M II 
Houses and Lond

For Sale: 2 bedroom home 
w ih basemen »on large doub
le lot. 1004 CamSd on St. 
Con»oc* R .N .D a v  s, C «co  
Texas 442-3344. Mrs. Edna 
Wr gh’ can show house. rtn
For Sale: 4 room house.
C » r  e R .  * Phone 

U  rtn
For Rent: Apartments.
West Motel rtn
Female Help Wonted Sew
ing mach meoperatoers age 
16 to 4 5- No experience 
needed. Apply in person any
time from 8 o.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mondoy thru Friday. Marie 
Foundations, McLean, Tex.

3tc
Farm For Sale: 154 acres,
3 miles west of new Mobee-
tie with 'j  minerals. Hotho- 
way Ploce. A. T. Dunham & 
Associates. MO 4-6782 
Pampa. rtn
FOR SA LE  Wheeler, two
50 ft. lots, 5 room home 
basement, with or without 
60 ftx  12 ft. trailer house 
attached, or w ill sell se
parately. A Iso new concrete 
bloc k garage 40 ft x 20 ft. 
with or without complete 
autc repo ir equipment. 205 N. 
Mom. Phone 3263172 rtn

MIDLAND BERMUDA
Custom Sprigging 

Digger & Sprigger Rentals 
Roots for sde  at all times

Contact: Tom Christner,
Wheeler, Texas

Phone 826-3063
Now working in Wheeler 

Mobeetie Area
___ rtn

For Rent: 2 bedroom house. 
Ewell Steen Phone 5802 2ip
For Rent: Cottage for 3, 
furnished and carpeted. 
Phone 371 1 rtn
For $3,000 1 969 Chevell 
with all the extras, still 
in warranty! at $4,272.00. 
Phone 826-2232 or after 6 
phone 826-273 1 3tc

WANTED Lad ies • Leain
ihe modem way to embroidery 
wilh Artex painting. Your 
Artex instructor will con
duct your party from start 
to finish. Easy and full of 
fun. Your guests will love 
each minuteof it. For 
more information: Coll JA
63731 n.ght) JA  6-3437 
day) or write: Patricio  

Davis, Sweetwater Okie.
H EL P  WANTED Tap
wages, steady work. Apply 
H$H Mill mg Co. rtn

l ,
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SUBSCRIPT IO N  RA TES

Wheeier County 
Ou ts de Wheeler County

.$3.00 
$4.00

r
Wright-Denson

Funeral Home

24-Hour 
AMBULANCE

Phone 306-326-2151

FO R  A L L  Y O U R
Farm Supply Needs

Mill I I i R r o  
p r o d i n

Wheeler. Texas

W H E E L E R  
R E D I - M I X

Id  I I I  M IX  C O M  K l  1 1

s \ M I
W ALTER L W ILLIAMS

lerm iu- I M i-rm iiiatnr x ,t \ I  " J xtK'tJ G ra ve l— \  11 xi/e>

Stop that ci'St',% termite 
! damage to vout home
D al 826 5393 Wheeler

|0*f ce Hours 7:30 *o 5 00 

I Phone 806-826-5771

r
F A R M E R S ’ S U P P L Y

F E R T IL IZ E R S  & SEEDS
East Hu.h-.vav 1=12

Phone 306-326-5281

S H E R R I L L  
Sand & Gravel
W ASH ED SAN D &GRAVEL

Roaa Base Mate- a !
' Cush on Sana

* Top SoiI
‘ Cdlechr 

'C lay  
Paul Millet 

whee e- 826-2811 
Shamroc*. 256-15J7

PAUL S T R A ILER  PARK
Across Street From School 
Tra ier o*s 40**70'

1 Modern Underground U ^ i ties 
Gas and Aa»er furnished 
«nd-v duo Eiectr-c Me»ers

F A U L  TOFPER-Ph,3871 o' 34 11

FOR LE A S E  30 acres of 
Ermelo Lovegrass. C. 0. 
Killmgswarth 1 tc
FOR SA LE  9 registered 
Hereford Bulls. Ages 12 to 
16 months. Gordon Whitener.

2tc
FOR REN T: 5 room modern 
house , rural, c lose in. Geor
ge Warren. 826-4602 rtn
FOR SA LE : Round oak Din
ing Table. 60” . Excellent 
condition. Opal Hefley rtn
FOR SA LE : 5*room brick 
home Locoted 906 N. Mam.
Ph 826-2 52 1 2ip

TEACHERS WANTED: 6 weeks
summer assignment. $500 
gu»antee if qualified. Write 
Personel Director, Box 10134, 
Amarillo, Texas 79106 5tc

t ,

__A m -
*-$tO' • g

STORM SC REEN  
WINDOWS

Ire'T lOn«rtt yfO '.round p»Ot#C* 

jCnargeab e fron' ns de Eos» » 

C !W r prow P- proof E l m no>! 
drafts Cu*s fue b 1«

W H EELER  LUM BER CO
Phon* 826 3431 e- TV*

 ̂ne S«'v ce for F ne Peop e

Dr. Marion Roberts

O P T O M E T R IS T

112 W. Km gs mill 

Pampa, Texos

' I  M i l l  I \ K MHO 
x VI I x \ xi li\ |( I

Call 826-2231 
"ln-i'lt-r It ad h i \ lli-lriK 

xi-rv h e
1. C Laflin, Owner

g u a r a n t e e d
AUTO G LA S S  

IN S T A L L A T IO N  
Ok Rodv Repair

GARR ISON  
SERVICE G u f f

! Ph- -ne 826-3031 
Wheeler levas

T R A C T O R S  - IM P L E M E N T S  
P A R T S  and S E R V IC E'  u  n  i  j  n n u  J E I S  k IV .. C .

'  HIBLER IM PLEM EN T C O .
Wheeler levas

Lei Me Write It

GEO RICHARDSON
All Tvpes Of
IN SI « \X C I

SAW SHARPENING
All Kinds

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Mobeetie Saw Shop] 

K xt inhn
Phone H 4 V 4 I4 3  Mnheetn

FOR SA LE : Two excellent
640 acre farms. O e  with 
4 irrigation well*, one sub- 
iit igated. A lto  80 ocre* of 
grassland. Two bedroom 
home in Mobeetie, S500,
Mist be Moved G C. Botton, 
Realtor Phone 826-5031 rtn

C A RD O F THANKS
As we again search for 

words to eg re ss  our <*>pre- 
ciation to the people of Whee
ler, this quotation comes to 
our minds:
‘‘There is odesliny that

make s us brothers,
None goes hi s way alone,
All that we send into the

livesof others,
Comes back i nto our own. ”

We ere grateful for ihe 
food, flowers and many other 
act* of kindness expressed 
to us during the illness and 
loss of our father, Mr. Lucky 
Watson. You have sent much 
into ourlives. May your liv 
es have many blessings in 
the day s ahead.
Doyce & Laura Watson 
Carroll & Jo  Ann Lackey 
G ive  it Donna Huggins 
Gene & Sheila Watson 
Ntorshall, Leon, Cheryl, 
Phillip, Carroll, R icky & 
Dwight Watson

4-H  Spring Party
Over 120 youth attended 

the countyw ide 4-H Spring 
Party held at the Whee Ier 
Skating Rmk lastTuesday, 
April 22- The themeof fie 
party w as an I nd tan Pow-Pow 
w th the 4-Hers and guests 
dressed in oufientic Indian 
costumes.

Counselors for the grouas 
were |unior leaders, Bo Dunn 
Mobeetie4-H, Kenny Frank- 
enbery, Wheeler 4-H, Kathy 
Cook, Shamrock 4-H, Brenda 
McCasland, Wheeler 4-H, 
and David Smith, Shamrock 
4-H.

4-Hers responsible far 
the rel ay game s were Ka thy 
Meek, Kenny Frankenbery,
Dov d Smith, Bo  Dunn, Bren
da McCasland ondTanyo 
Dunn. OanaLuttrell prep«-- 
ed all the Indian tribe s'gns.

The S to ux Indian tr 'be 
won an honor for having the 
most points in f ie  relay gom
es. Roy Lynn Striblingand 
Crystal Brodstreet won a 
prize for the best authentic 
Ind'an costumes. The Whee
ler Dealers Home Demonstra- 
t on Clu bs furni shed refresh
ments for ihe group.

Win A t  Amarillo
Two Wheeler Co. 4-Hers 

won at the D istrict Food 
Siowheld in Amarillo, Satur
day, Apr i I 26

Miss Mary Puryeor, dou
b te r  of Mr. erd Mrs. Jeff 
Puryear of Briscoe, won 1st 
and received a blue ribbon 
and General Foods Cook
book for her entry in the 
Milk goup division. Mary 
competed against seven oth
er 4-Her s from D' strict I .
Mary i s a member of the 
Briscoe 4-H Club.

Kathy Meek won 2nd and 
a blue r ibbon in ihe Meat 
grous division. She compet
ed against 16 4-Hers from 
counties in D istrict I. She 
also is a member of the 
Br iscoe 4 -H Club. Both 
girls prepared a recioe, a 
table setting a day's menu 
and answered questions con
cerning nutrition.

C E L E B R A T E S  BIRTHDAY
Jess Swetnam celebrated 

his 83 birlhday Sunday in 
the h ome of hi s daughter, fW. 
and Mrs. C. H. Turner. A ll 
hi s children were present 
with the exception of one 
daughter, Mrs. Syl via Me Guire 
of H iship , Calif.

Tho se present were J.  C. 
Swetnam, Fresno, Calif.,
Mr and fWs. Jack Swetnam 
and Joyce of Amari I lo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Fulks and

Ju lia  of Pampa.
Grandchildren present 

were Mr. and Mrs. L a ry  Cross 
and son of Whi te Deer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Davie Turner and 
fi ree d au gh ter s of P  a mp a,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner 
Teresa and Steve of Shamrock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Stapleton of Pampa.

Mrs. Minnie Henderson 
left Sunday morni ng for her 
home i n Wi chi to F all s after 
spendi ng a week here wi ih 
her sister, Mrs. Mary Fins- 
terwald ond caring for her 
mother, Mr s. Dora Cook . Mrs. 
L illian  Gressett of Conyon 
came Saturday to stay for- 
awhile with her mother,
Mrs. Cook.

Vi siting ree enfly with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Woters were 
all their children, Mr. and 
Mrs Maxie Herd and family 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Waters and girls of 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Weolherly ond chi I dren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vendol Hunter.

Mrs. Myrtle Barker attend
ed a birthday party Sunday 
afternoon for her mother,
Mrs. Mnt Oswalt at tieCoso 
O H  Nursing h «ne Others 
attending were NW and Mrs. 
Wes Johnson and Pauline 
Hooks of Mobeetie, Mrs.
Eula Crump, Mrs. Frank 
Haynes, Mrs. Kitty Oswalt, 
Mrs. Cleo Johnson and Mrs. 
Ruth Ing, all of Pampa.

NEW HOLLAND  B A L ER  
PA RTS & SE R V IC E

Paul Hathaway. Mobeetie 
Phone 845-2 712

WANTED 
Oil and Gas 

Leases
and Minerals

Lyle Holmes, Dealer
Phono 1*02 2200 

Mail Addn-ss 
Room .06
Citi/L-nx Bank Hldn 
l.ubbot. k lux 79410

A C T IV E  AND PR O V IS IO N A L: Dennis Moore and Geniva
Sf^gart were named A ctive  members of the Nati aial 
Honor Sociefy.Cynth iaM anningand B ill Tucker ere 
Provisional members.

Mrs. E w l Wollac, 
rillo  is  spending 0f, 
with her parent* Mr 
Charlie Roper.

Mr. ond Mrs. Clor 
Dyson of Mobeetie 
Monday afternoon * if  
in Parkview  Hospitol.

At Stud • Private Ti 
Joe  Copers 106,252 
Sire; Popeye McCue tr, 

Barney McCue 
B y  Jock McCue 

Dorn: Cuttin* Caper* b, 
L  ittle Joe Re«d ' 

by Joe Reed 
Traveling B illy  531 # 3; 
Sire: B illy  Van Joa’k 

by Jook 
by Joe Reed I I 

Dam: B il l 's  Polly by 
Traveler Bill 
by Smutty Bill 

Call
Bob Markham, Allison 
(806) 3 57-2 258 
George Markham, Con. 
(806) 655-2050

M cW h o r t e r  
Service &  Supply

GRAIN
FEED

FERTILIZER
Phone 826 4 i 51
Wheeler, Texas

G IR L  SCOUT C A M PERS: Back  row: Mortho Guntor
Teresa Ford, Sher-y Richerson, Keri H o ilis ; M'ddle row; 
Becky Brooks Carla Schaffer Debb.e H o llis; Front row: 
Anne Mcllhany and Jam s Verden

>1

Friday & Saturday —8.00

" D U E L  AT 
DIABLO

" P L A Y
DIRTY ft

Sunday: 2:00
Preview: 10:33 
Monday: 8:03

WAYNE'S AERIAL SPRAYING
4400 Aleaio Rood - Phone 352 5 182 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

r t
WAYNE EARLY 

Owner 
and

Operator

Contact Edward's 66 Truck Stop • Phone 826-9951

BRUSH
WEEDS
INSECTS
SEEDING

NW. and Mrs. Dorsie Hut
chison ond Mrs. C- M. Hamp
ton spent Sunday in Mem- 
phi s with Lu c ille  Hutchi son.

Mrs. Eula Brodstreet 
»>ent I ast week w I th Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Mayo at 
Hess, Ok I a.

1W. and ^ s .  Elmer Hubb
ard otended the funeral of 
her cousin, Mr. Dean Aber- 
fiany at Sweetwater, Okla. 
Monday.

M-s. Ruth Foshee of 
Sh a mroc k v i S' ted T ue sd ay 
afternoon with her sister, 
Mrs. MyrtleDorman.

R O G U E
T H E A T R E

t im m e n s
Waterwell Service 

Compie te Waterwell 
Windmill Repo - 5$er.

New & Used Pumps 
Motors & Towers

Mobeetie, Texas
Doy 845-2611 
N.ÿst 845-2206 

- 24 Hour Service

WHERE THE

53t
Top C Texas

FR A N K S
2

hY

lb.
Picnic Poe

USDA Ins.

- ' j C
Sirloin Steak * 89

X
Smoker ite

'  " BACON 2 lb. Pkg.

Folgers

COFFEE
1 lb. can

CRISC0
3 lb. Can

Bordens
'? Got.

3 Cans

Meads

Reg. 79t s ize only

Campbells Chicken Noodle
2 Cans

Rusty 
3 Cons

Dole Pineapple Pink 
Grapefruit

4 6 o z. C an

Lanes
3 -' j Ga I s .

Poinsettia Milk
BISCUITS 
Potato Chips
SOUP 
Dog & Cat Food 
Juice Drink 
MELL0RINE 
FLOUR

Ranch Style

BEANS
2-15 oz. Cans

Pucketts Best 
10 lb. Bag

GREEN ONIONS Fresh

2 Bunches

3 c tns.

PEPSI
COLA
Plus bottle deposi*

?POTATOES43
BANANASGolden Ripe

One Pound

These Prices Good Friday and Saturday

Double Stomps Every 
Wednesday on Purchase 

of $2.50 or Mora.

F O O D  M A R K E T W H E E L E R .T E X A S



CE of h e a r i n g  o n  c it y

KG ASSESSMENTS
Ty OP wheeler 
IRCOUNTY, T EX A S

mre „hereby 9 'ven 
, flVond true owners,

nom! d 
, fly nomedor n0,<
■irtv abutting upon
(tV.rth«t the I units
Defined, CltY
|p Texas, and oil 
3*mng or claiming 

I, abutting property, 
„•erest therein, and 

e,t*rsclaiming or in- 
n8ny of said pro- 
,n ony of the pro- 

, contracts and 
herein mentioned,

,fy Counc |I of the 
.»heeler, Texas, by 
-cted Ordinances, 
rpVined the necess- 
3nd ordered the per- 

t nprovement of, the 
sed below w ithin 
limits, m the City 

- f  Texas, to w it; 
se a Ordinances, the 
our'I of the City of 

Texas has ordered 
withm the lint- 

.ce’eo to be 'improved 
cj,et ng g ad1 ng and 
¿the same by the in- 
j? on of drO’ nage foe 11-
end by construe ting
ana gutter* where 
j<e curbs ond gutters 
now m place toge- 

¡ *h other drai ns, ine i* 
ond opp urte nonces 

,c sa d pov ng to con- 
is i-inch 6 Cement 
l «a Base w< th one 

•half 1 3 ") mch 
j Surface Course,
¡nd * dth as provided 
me plans and spec if i- 
j  theref» p-epared by 

Eng nee- ond here- 
so’Ovea and adopt

óla d C'ty Counc il, 
sad mp-ovements to 
e and construe ted in 

and of the mater- 
-i prô  dea for m so id 
ana spec f 'cations 
rn Con*roc*S cover ing 
«truc* or of so id i m- 
ne-tj wh ch so id 
ond spec f 'C a*i ons 
an'rocts are hereby 

Jisiy 'efer-ed to for o 
ce’a led descr ption 

•np-ouenents, ond 
r n tne office of 

> Secretory of the 
’’heeler Texos. 

iia*sa'd C'ty Council 
CP-sea *he C'ty Engin- 
op-epore ond file the 
"i'er set out estimat- 
Te costs of such un- 
*en,s and has hereto- 

by duly enacted Ordm- 
sotea Apr.I 21, 1969, 
nea the necessity of 

/ ng osses sme nts f a  o 
•* of *he costs of the 
n>Cton of said mpr»

’nts agamst the praper- 
•,’tng upon said street 
i the li mi ts a bo ve de • 
ond the reo I and tr ue 

Ps thereof and did 
’ond deter mine the 
Wer set out proposed 

[3T''0nment of the c OStS 
• mp ro ve me n ts be •
' so d C ity and the 

■ ¡butting property, and 
j't-i and true owners 
i*°; and that the por- 
7 said costs proposed 
assessed against the 

abutting property, ond 
rtci and true owners 
*5t «ill be in accor-

FRONT- 
or PLA N  and

•',her adopt the follow- 
■■pposed rates and es- 
ts of said costs in re- 
-t to ond for sa id 

rth within the limits be- 
and indicated 

7* following schedule 
¡ Unit Number of said 
|'^s - to wit;
üLTtL J HE IMpROVE-
^ f o r a l l t h e
etfT'NG UNITS A R E  
T X l o v s . C U RB  AND 
. ER CONCRETE) S IX  
t0||6 ' D-PT H  C EM EN T  
>9|UTED BA SE  AND

tb of 37 feet, the amount 
per foot proposed to be 
assessed abutting property 
and the owners thereof for 
improvements is $3.17, the 
total amount proposed to be 
assessed agomst abutting 
pcqperty and the owners 
thereof is $1,902-03, the 

estimated cost of the im
provements is $4 4Vi 

UNIT NO } SECOND 
ST R EE T  from the east pro
perty line of MOBEE T IE to 
tbe west property line of 
CANADIAN, width of 37 
feet, the amount per foot 
proposed to be assessed 
abutting property and the 
owners thereof for improve- 
" * nts '* $3.17, the total 
amount proposed to be ass- 
essed against abutting pro
perty and the owners there- 
rf '* S !,?02 00, the • st. mat 
ed cost of the mprove-

■* 53,567 92.
UNIT NO 4-MAIN 

ST R EE  T from the south
of sec o n d

S T R E E T  to the north pro
perty I me of THIRD S T R E CT 
wdth of 50 feet, the amount 
per foot proposed to be oss- 
essed abutting property and 
the owners thereof for im- 
proven»nts is 53.17, the 
total amount proposed to be 
assessed agamst abutting 
property and the owners 
thereof is $1,902 00, the 

esti mated cost of the im
provements is S4 45869.

UNIT NO 5-SECOND 
S T R EE  T from the east pro
perty I me of SHAMR OCK 
ST R EET  to the west pro
perty l,ne of SW EETW ATER 
S T R E E T  w dth of 37 feet;
the amount per foot pro
posed to be assessed abutt
ing property and the owners 
the-eof for improvements is 
S3 1 7 the total amount pro
posed to be assessed again
st obut*mg proper ty and the 
owners thereof i s $1,775. 2C 
the estimated cost of the im
provements is $3,460.81.

UNIT NO 6-SW EETW AT
ER  ST R EET  from the south 
property I ne of F IRST 
ST R EE T  »0 the south pro
perty Ime of SECOND 
S T R EE T , width of 37 feet, 
the amount per footproposed 
to be assessed abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
for improvements is S3 17 
the totol amount to be ass
essed agamst abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
is $1,902 00 the estimated 
cost of the improvements is
$6 356 87.

UNIT NO 7 - F IRST 
ST R EE  T from the east pro
perty line of SHAMROCK 
S T R EE T  to the east pro
perty Ime of SWEETWATER 
ST R EET , width 37 feet 
Ate amount per footproposed 
to be assessed abuttingpro- 
perty and the owners there
of for improvements is $3.17, 
the totol omount proposed 
to be assessed against abutt
ing property and the owners 
thereof is $1 838.60 the 
estimated cost of the impro
vements is $4,518-40.

UN IT  NO 8 - M OBEETIE 
S T R EE T  from the south 
property line of OKLAHOMA 
S T R E E T  to the south pro
perty Ime of TEXAS AVE
NUE , width of 37 feet the 
amount per foot proposed to 
be assessed abutting pro
perty and the owners there
of for improvements is S3 1
the total omount proposed 
to be assessed agamst 
abutting property and the 
owners thereof is $ 1,803 ' 3, 
ihe estimated cost of the im
provements is $4,353-40- 

UNIT N O .9 - TEXAS 
AVE NUE from the east pro
per ty I i ne of MOSEE T iE 
STRCE T  to the east pro
perty line of CANADIAN, 
width of 37 feet, the amount 
per foot proposed to be

sed abutting property

" T O

PrNCpSTS , '| 'T th* n° r,hS r r  ? ,0KLAHC>«STREET to the north pr>
Perty |me 0f j H |^D $TR^PT
width of 37 feet, the amount 
Per footproposed to be ass
essed abutting property and 
t*ie owners thereof for im
provements is S3 17, the 
total amount proposed to be 
assessed agamst abutting 
property and the owners 
thereof i, 51,82 2 75, the 
estimated cost of the impro
vements ,s $4,518.40.

UNIT NO 12 - THIRD 
STREE T from the east pro
perty Ime of MOBc P TIP 
STREET to the wes t pro
per ty Ime of CANADIAN 
STREET width of 37 fee* 
the amount per foot proposed 
to be assessed abutting pro
fit and the owners there
of for impro^ments is $3.17, 
the total amount proposed to 
be assessed against a butt- 
ng property and the owners 

•hereof is $1,902 03, the 
esti mated cost of the im
provements is $3,460 18.
c Jd-NIT NO. 13 • THIRD 
STR .ET from the east pro
perty |,n9 of CANADIAN 
STREET to the west pro
per*). I me of MAIN ST R EET  
width of 37 feet, the amount 
per footproposed to be ass
es sed abuttmg property and 
*>e owners thereof for im
provements is S3.17, the 
total amount proposed to be 
assessed against abutting 
property and the owners
hereof is S 1,759.35 the 
estimated cost of the impro
vements is S3 602 26- 

UNIT NO. 14 - MAIN 
STREET  from the north pro- 
pe-ty Ime of OKLAHOMA to 
the north property I ine of 
TH IRD STREET  width of 
50 feet the amount per foot 
proposed to be assessed 
abutting property and the 
owners thereof for improve
ments is $3 17, the total 
amount proposed to be asses 
sed aga in abuttmg property 
and the owners thereof is 
$1743.53 the estimated 
cost of the improvements is
S5,395-05-

UNIT NO. 15 • THIRD 
STREET fr om the east pro
perty Ime of MAIN ST R EET  
to the west property line of 
SHAMROCK ST R EET , width 
of 37 feet, the omount per 
foot p'opo sed to be assess
ed abutting property and the 
owners thereof for improve
ments is S3-17 the total 
amount proposed to be ass
essed against obutting pro
perty and the owners there
of IS  S I ,759 35, the estimat
ed cost of the improvements
is S3 602 26-

¿ I  N ° 1-CANAD IAN 
the n° f,h -*<y U e  of F IR S T

-*'of a?0*421' 2 ,ee t nor*ket, the amountfoot Ptaposed to be

w k w s u . ~
the total amount proposed
to be assessed again*’ 
abuttmg property and.he 
owners thereof * 5 1,90200, 
the estimated cost of * «  1 
provements is $4,521-0

U N IT  NO. 10 - CANA 
DIAN ST R EET  from the 
south property line of OKLA
HOMA S T R E E T  to the north 
property line of TEXAS 
A V EN U E , width of 37 feet, 
foe amount per foot proposed 
to be assessed abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
for improvements is $3.17, 
ihe total amount proposed 
to be assessed against 
abutting property and the 
owners thereof is $1,806 90. 
ihe estimated cost of the

°butting property 
- *  owners thereof for 
“ve"*nts ,* $3J 7;

'total omount proposed
a,‘*Ssed against 
"*• property and the 

*r* "»• o f is $2,670.41, 
“ ''mated cost of ihe 

•-»"tents is $4,804.13 
Pp JI NO. 2-CANADIAN
» .'• '/ ’om the north
?  c T,ine o f F I * S T

j-T to the north pro-
3 'me of SECOND, wid-

UNIT NO 16 - SW EET 
WATER STREET  from the
north property I me of
TEXAS AVENUE to the 
south property Ime of 
OKLAHOMA ST R EET , width 
of 37 feet the amount per 
footproposed to be assess

ed abuttingproperty and the 
owners thereof for improve
ments is S3.17 the total 
amount proposed to be ass
essed against abutting pro
perty ond the owners there
of, is S I 743-50, the esti
mated cost of the improve
ments is S3,492.9 1.

UNIT NO 17- TEXAS 
AVENUE from the east pro
perty I ine of SHAMROCK 
ST R EET  to the east pro
perty line of SW EETW ATER 
ST R EET , width of 36 feet; 
the amount per foot propos
ed to be assessed abutting 
property ond the owners there
of for improvements is $3.17; 
the total amount to be ass
essed against abuttingpro
perty and the owners there
of IS $1,822.75, the esti
mated cost of the improve
ments is $4,522-57.

UNIT NO 18 - CANAD
IAN ST R EET  from the south 
property line of SIXTH  
ST R EET  to the south pro
perty line of TEXAS A V E
NUE, width of 37 feet, the 
amount per foot proposed 
to be assessed abutting pro
perty and the owners there
of for improvements is S3.17, 
the total omount proposed 
to be assessed against
abuttingproperty and the
owners thereof is $1,854.45,
ihe estimated cost of the im
provements is $4, 625.82- 

UNIT NO. 19 - SIXTH
S T R E E T  from the east pro- 
perty~I me of CANADIAN
S T R E E T  to the w es 'p ro 
per ty line of MAIN S TRE E T , 
width of 36 feet, the amount 
per footproposed to be a ss 
essed obutting property ond 
the owners thereof for im
provements is $3.17, the
total amount proposed to be 
assessed agai nst a butting 
property ond the owners

th«eof is $1,759 35, the 
estimated cost of the im
provements is $3,385.43- 

UNIT NO 2D - CANAD
IAN S T R E E T  from the south 
property line of SEVEN TH  
S T R E E T  to the south pro
perty Ime of SIXTH ST R EET , 
width of 37 feet, the omount 
pw foot proposed to be ass
essed abuttingproperty and 
the owners thereof for impro
vements is $3. 17, the totol 
amount proposed to be ass
essed against obutting pro
perty and the owners there
of is $1,902.00, the estimat
ed c os t of the imp rovements 
is $4,41&8f9.

UNIT NO. 21 - SEV EN T H  
ST R EE  T from the east pro
perty Ime of CANADIAN 
S T R EE T  to ihe westpro- 
perty line of MAIN S T R EE T , 
width of 36 feet, the a mount 
per foot proposed to be ass
essed abutting property ond 
the owners thereof for impro
vements is $3.17, the totol 
amount proposed to be ass
essed agai ns t abuttingpro
perty and the owners there
of i s $ 1,775.20, the e sti mat
ed cost of the improvements 
is $3,3 85.43.

UNIT NO 22 - CANAD
IAN S T R E E T  from the south 
properly I me of E IGHTH 
ST R EET  to the south pro- 
pe- ty I me of SEV  EN TH 
S T R E E T , width of 37 feet; 
the amount per foot proposed 
to be asses sed abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
fer improvements is $3.17; 
the total amount proposed 
to be assessed against abutt
ing p-op erty and the owners 
thereof is $1,902.00, the es
timated cost of the improve- 
■nents i s $4,627.75-

UNIT NO. 23 - E IG H TH  
ST R EE  T from the east pro
perty Ime of CANADIAN 
S T R E E T  to the west proper 
V  Lne of MAIN ST R EET , 
width of 36 feet, the amount 
per foot proposed to be ass 
essed abutting property and 
the owners thereof for im
provements is S3.17; the 
total amount proposed to be 
assessed against abutting 
property and the owners
hereof is $1,870.30, the 
estimated cost of the im
provements is $3,385-43- 

UNIT NO. 24 - SEV EN T H  
STRE ET  from the east pro
perty line of MAIN S T R E E T  
to the west property line of 
SHAMROCK S T R EE T , w.dth 
of 36 feet, the omount per 
footproposed to be assess
ed abuttmg property and the 
owners thereof for improve
ments is $3.17; the totol 
amount proposed to be ass
essed agamst abuttmg pro
perty and the owners there
of is S 1,775-20; the estima
ted cost of ihe improve
r s  is $3,433-31.

UNIT NO. 25 - E IGH TH  
ST R EET  from the east pro
perty line of MAIN S T R E E T  
to the west property line of
SHAMROCK S T R E E T , w.dth 
of 36 feet, the amount per 
footproposed to be assess
ed abutting property ond the 
owners (hereof for improve
ments is $3.17; the totol 
amount proposed to be ass 
essed against abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
is SV83&60; the estimated 
cost of ihe improvements is 
$3,401.21-

UNIT NO. 26 - SW EET 
WATER S T R E E T  from the 
south property line of SIXTH  
S IR  EET  to ihe soulh pro
perty Ime of SEV EN T H  
STR EET , width of 37 ft; the 
amount per foot proposed to 
be assessed abuttingpro
perty ond tbe owners there
of for improvements i s$3.17; 
the total amount proposed to 
be assessed a gain st abutt
ing property ond the owners 
thereof is $1,902.00; the 
estimated cost of the impro
vements is $4,627.75-

UNIT NO. 2 7 - SEV EN T H  
STRE ET from the east pro
perty line of SHAMROCK 
ST R EET  to ihe west pro
perty line of SW EETW ATER  
STRE ET, width of 36 feet; 
the amount per foot propos
ed to be as sessed abutting 
property ond the owners 
fiereof for improvements is 
$3.17; the totol omount pro
posed to be assessed agam
st obutting property and the 
owners thereof is  $1,775.20, 
the estimated cost of the 
improvements is $3,385.43.

UNIT NO. 28 - SW EET 
WATER STRE ET  from the 
souft properly line of S E V 
ENTH S T R E E T  to foe south 
property lineof E IGHTH 
ST R EET , width of 37 feet; 
the amount per foot propos
ed to be assessed abutting

property and the owners 
thereof for improvements is 
$3 17, the total amount pro
posed to be assessed again
st abutting property and the 
owners thereof . s $1,902.00, 
the estimated cost of the 
improvements is $3,602.26.

UNIT NO. 29 • SIXTH 
5 TRE E T from ihe e ast pro
perty Ime of SHAMROCK 
ST R EET  to the west pro
perty Ime of SW EETW A TER  
STRE ET, w .dth of 36 feet, 
the omount per foot propos
ed to be asses sed abuttmg 
property and the owners 
thereof for improvements is 
$3.17, the total amountpro- 
posed to be assessed again
st abutting property and the 
owners (hereof is $1 ,759.35, 
the estimated cost of the 
improvements is  $3,385-43- 

UNI T NO. 30 - SW E ET 
W ATER S T R E E T  from ihe 
south property line of TEX- 
A S A V B ^ U E  to ihe soulh 
property line of SIX TH 
ST R EET , width of 37 feet, 
the amount per foot propos
ed to be assessed abutting 
property and the owners 
foereof for improvements is 
$3.17, ihe total amount pro
posed to be os sessed again
st abutting property and the 
owners thereof is $1,822.75, 
ihe estimated cost of the 
improvements is $4,595-65 

UNIT NO. 31 - CANA
DIAN STRE E T from the sou- 
fo property line of E IG H TH  
ST R EET  to ihe soulh pro
perty Ime of NINTH S T R E E T , 
w'dfh of 37 feet, (he amount 
per foot proposed to be ass
essed abutt.ng prop erty and 
the owners thereof for im
provements is  $3-17; the 
total amount proposed to 
be assessed ago nst abutt
ing property and tbe owners 
foereof is $1,902 00; the es 
timated cost of the impro
vements is $4,627.75- 

UNIT NO. 32 - NINTH 
ST R EET  from the east pro
perty line of CANADIAN 
S T R EE T  to the west pro
perty line of MAIN S T R E E T , 
w dth of 36 feet; the amount 
per foot proposed to be ass
essed abuttingproperty and 
the owners (hereof for im
provements i s $3.17; the 
to'al amount proposed to 
be assessed against abutt- 
' its P roper ty and the owners 
foereof is $1,965 40, the 
esti mated cost of the im
provements is $3,385-43- 

UNIT NO. 33 • C AN A 
DIAN S T R E E T  from the 
south properly line of N IN
TH STRE ET to the south 
property I n eo fT EN T H  
STRE ET, w dth of 37 feet, 
fie amount per foot proposed 
to be assessed abuttingpro
perty ond the owners thereof 
for improvements is $3.17, 
fie  total amount proposed to 
be as sessed against abutt
ing properly and theown- 
ers (hereof is $1,902.00; 
fie estimoted cost of the 
improvements is $4,627.75- 

UNIT NO. 34 - TEN TH  
STRE ET  from the east pro
perty line of CANADIAN 
S T R EE T  to ihe west pro
perty line of MAIN ST R EET , 
width of 36 feet; ihe amount 
per footproposed to be ass
essed abutting property and 
fie owners thereof for impro
vements i s $3.17, the total 
omount proposed to be a ss 
es sed against abuttingpro
perty and the owners thereof 
is $1,965 40, the estimated 
cost of ihe improvements
is $3,385 43.

UNIT NO. 35- CANAD
IAN STRE ET  from the south 
properly line of TEN TH  
S T R E E T  to the south pro
perty line of E L  EV ENTH 
S T R E E T , width of 37 feet; 
the amount per foot propos
ed to be a sses sed abutting 
property and the owners 
fiereof for improvements is 
$3.17; the total amount pro
posed to be assessed again
st abutting property and the 
owners thereof is $1,902.00; 
the esti mated cost of ihe im
provements is$4,521-61.

UNIT NO. 36 - TENTH 
ST R EE  T from the east pro
perty lineof MAIN S T R E E T , 
to ihe west property line of 
SHAMROCK S T R E E T , width 

36 feet, the amount per 
footproposed to be assess
ed abuttingproperty and the 
owners thereof for improve
ments is $3-17; ihe totol 
amount proposed to be ass 
essed against abuttingpro
perty ond the owners thereof 
is$l,965.40, the estimoted 
cost of the improvements 
'» $3,434-49-

UNIT NO. 37- NINTH 
STR E  ET from the east pro
perty line of MAI N STRE ET  
to the westproperty line of 
JfAM RO CK STRE ET, width 
of 36 feet, ihe amount per

footproposed to be assess
ed abuttingproperty and the 
owners thereof for improve
ments is $3.17, the totol 
amount proposed to be ass
essed against abuttingpro
perty and the owners thereof
is $1,902 00, the estimated 

cost of the improvements 
is $3509 71.

UNIT NO 38 - E IGH TH  
STR EE  T from the east pro
perty line of SHAMROCK 
ST R EE T  to the westpro
perty Ime of SW EET W A T ER  
S T R EE T , width of 37 feet, 
ihe amount per foot proposed 
to be assessed abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
for improvements is $3.17, 
(he totol amountproposed 
to be assessed against abult 
ing property ond the owners 
thereof is $1 ,870.3D, the 
estimated cost of the im
provements is $3,385 4 3 

UNIT NO 39 - E IG H TH  
ST R EE T  from the ea st pro
perty line of SW EETW ATER 
S T R EE T  to the west proper
ty Imeof RED R IV ER  
ST R EET , Width of 37 feet, 
the amount per foot proposed 
to be os sessed abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
for improvements is $3.17, 
the total amount proposed to 
be assessed against abutt
ingproperty and the owners 
(hereof is $1,83 8.60, the e s 
timated cost of the improve
ments is $3,602 2 6-

UNIT NO 40 - S W E E T 
WATER S T R E E T  from the 
north property Ime of NINTH 
ST R EET  to ihe south pro
perty Ime of E IGH TH  S T R E 
ET, width of 37 feet the 
amount per foot proposed to 
be assessed abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
for improvements 
the estimated cost ot imp 
vements is $4,59 5.65.

UNIT NO. 13 - RED  R IV 
ER S T R EE T  from the north 
property line of NINTH 
ST R EE T  to the north pro
perty Ime of E IGH TH  
S T R EE T , width of 37 feet, 
the amount per foot propos
ed to be as sessed abutting 
property ond the owners 
thereof for improvements is 
$3.17, (he totol amount pro
posed to be assessed again
st abutting proper ty and the 
owners (hereof is $ 1,9 02.00, 
ihe est mated cost of the im
provements is $4,595.65- 

UNIT NO. 44 - CAN A D 
IAN STR E E T  from the south 
property Ime of E L E V E N T H  
S T R E E T  to 681.0 feet south, 
width of 37 feet, the am
ount per foot proposed to be 
assessed abuttingproperty 
and ihe owners thereof for 
improvements is $3.17, the 
total amout proposed to be 
os sessed agai nst abutting 
property and the owners 
foereof is $4,317-54, the e s 
timated cost of the improve
ments i s $7,719.43-

UNIT NO 45 - E L E V E N 
TH S T R E E T  from the east 
property line of MAIN 
ST R EET  to the west pro
perty line of SHAMROCK 
ST R EET , width of 36 feet, 
the amount per foot propos
ed to be assessed abutting 
property and the owners 
fiereof fa  improvements is 
$317, the total amount pro
posed to be assessed again
st abutting property and the 
owners thereof is $2,076-35, 
he estimoted cost of the 
improvements is $3,509 71 .

UNIT NO. 46 - CANAD
IAN ST R EET  from 681 feet 
south of south property line 
of E LEV EN T H  ST R EE T  to 
1391 feet south of south pro
perty line of E L E V E N T H  
ST R EET , width of 37 feet, 
the amount per foot propos
ed to be assessed abutting 
property and the owners 
thereof for improvements is 
$317, the total amountpro
posed to be osses sed again
st abuttmg property and the 
owners thereof is S4,654-57; 
ihe estimated c os t of the 
irrproverrents is $7,770.36- 

UNIT NO. 47 - T EX A S  
AVENUE from the ea st pro
perty line of SW EETW ATER  
S T R EE T  to thewestproper- 
ty I ine of RED R IV E R , wid
th of 36 feet, the amount 
per foot proposed to be a ss 
essed abutting property and 
ihe owners thereof fa  im
provements is $3.17, the 
totol amountproposed to be 
assessed against abutting 
property ond the owners
h a e o f i s $1,775 -20, the
estimated cost of the impro
vements is $3531-10.

UNIT NO 48 - UNNAMED 
NORTH-SOUTH S T R E E T  
660 F E E T  EA ST  OF 
NORTHWEST CO RN ER  OF 
SECTION 60, from the nor
th property line of Highway 
No. 152 to 300 feet north of 
foe north property I ine of 
Highway No. 152, w id th of 
37 feet, foe omount per

footproposed to be assess
ed abuttingproperty and 
foe owners thereof for im
provements is $3 17, the 
totol amountproposed to 
be assessed ago ins t abutt
ing property and the owners
thereof is $1,775 20, the 
esti mo ted c os t of the im
provements is $3,349.10- 

UNIT NO 49 - UN NAM 
ED NORTH-SOUTH STR ^c j  
720 F E E T  E4ST  OF NOR
THWEST CORNER OF 
SECTIO N  60 from the nor
th property line of Highway No 
152 to 580 feet north of 
nath property line of High
way No. 152, width of 37 
feet, the omount per foot 
proposed to be assessed 
obutting property and the 
owners thereof for improve
ments i s $3.17, the total 
amount proposed to be ass
essed ogoi nst abutti ngpro
per ty ond the owners thereof 
'S $3,360-20 tbe estimoted 
cost of foe improvements
is S7.342-1 3-

UN IT NO 50 - ST A N LEY  
S T R EE T  from the south pro
perty I ineof Highway No.
152 to 380 feet south of 
south property lineof H gh- 
woy No. 152 width of 37 
fee* the omount per foot 
proposed to be assessed 
ab utting property and the 
owners thereof for improve
ments is $3. 17, the *o*al 
amountproposed to be ass
es sed ago i nst obuttingp ro- 
perty and the owners thereof 
'S S2 409 20 the est mated 
cost of the improvements s 
S4 267.80.

UNIT NO 51 - STA N LEY  
S T R E E T  from the south 
property line of SEVENTH 
ST R EE T  north to 555 feet 

l . t i o n o n n  "or th of north prope rty I ne 
st of mn ® ’ 0' s e v e n t h  s t r e e t

width ot 3/ teet, the amount 
per foot proposed to be ass
essed abuttingproperty 
ond the owners thereof for 
improvements is S3.17 the 
total amountproposed to be 
assessed agamst abutting 
property and the owners 
thereof is S3 271.44 the 
esti mated c ost of the m- 
provements s $7.292 1 6- 

UNIT NO. 52 - SEV EN TH  
ST R EE T  from the east pro
perty line of ST A N LEY  
ST R EET  to foe westpro
perty line of REYN O LD S 
S T R E E T , width of 37 feet 
the omount per footproposed 
to be assessed abuttinopro- 
perty and the owners there
of for improvements is$3.17 
the total amountproposed to 
be assessed agomst abutt
ing property and the owners 
thereof is S I ,902.00, the 
esti mated cost of the impro
vements is S3.492.91.

UNIT NO 53 - ST A N LEY  
S T R E E T  fr om the south pro
perty line of SEVEN TH  
ST R EE  T to 480 feet south 

of south property line of 
SEV EN T H  S T R E E T , width 
of 37 feet, the amount per 
foot proposed to be assess
ed abuttmg property and the 
<*mers thereof for improve
ments is S3.17, the total 
amountproposed to be ass
essed agamst abuttingpro
perty and the owners there
of is $2.028.90, the est,mat
ed cost of the improvements 
is $5,489.53

UNIT NO. 54- SEV EN T H  
STRE E T from the e ast pro-

provements is $3,570 16- 
UNIT NO 57 - E IGHTH 

ST R EE T  from foe east pro
perty I me of R ED Rl VE R 
S T R E E T to  fo e we st proper
ty lineof GROVE S T R E E T , 
width of 37 feet, ihe amount 
per foot proposed to be 
assessed abutting property 
and the owners foereof for 
inprovements i s $3.17, the 
total amountproposed to be 
assessed agamst abuttmg 
property ond the owners
thereof i s $ 1,838. 60 tbe 
estimated cost of the mpro- 
vements is S3,602 26- 

UNIT NO 59 - R ED 
R IV ER  S T R E E T  from the 
north property line of S E V 
ENTH STRE ET  to the north 
property lineof E IGHTH 
ST R EET  of 37 feet width 
foe amount per foot propos
ed to be assessed abutting 
property and theowners 
foweof for improvements is 
S3.1 7 foe to to I a mo un t 
proposed to be assessed 
agamst obu tti ngp roper ty 
and theowners thereof is 
$1,902 00 the est mated 
cost of the improvements ts
S4 595 65

UNIT NO. 59 - RED  
R iV ER  ST R EET  from the
norfo property Ime of SFV-
ENTH STRE p T to foe north 
property lineof SIXTH  
S T R E E T  wdfo of 37 feet

foe amount per foot pro
posed to be os se s sed abutt
ing property and foe owners 
foereof for improvements 
*53.17, the total amount 

proposed to be assessed 
ogams* abuttmg property 
and foe owners thereof s 
SI 902.00, the est ma»ed 
cost of the improvements is 

$4 415.46.
UN,T NO 60 - S IXT H  

STRE ET  from the east pro
perty i ne of Sw e e t w a t e r  
S TR E E T to the we st pro
perty I me of RED R IVER  
ST R EET  w dfo of 37 feet 
the amount per footpro
posed to be assessed abutt
ingproperty and the owners 
thereof for mprovements is
53.17, the totol amountpro
posed »0 be assessed agam
st abutting prop» ty and the 
owners thereof s S I 775.20, 
the es* mated cost of the im
provements s S3.57D. 16

UNIT NO. 61 - S EV E N T H  
S T R EE T  from the east pro
perty line of Sw e e t w a t e r  
S T R EE T  to foe w estpro
perty l.neof R ED  R IV ER  
ST R EET  w.dfo of 37 feet, 
the amount per foot propos
ed to be assessed abutting 
property and the owners 
foereof for inprovements is
53.17, foe total amountpro
posed to be assessed again
st abut» ng property and

foe owners thereof SI ,775 20, 
the est.mated cost of foe 
mprovements s S3 60 2 2 6-

UNIT NO. 62 - T EX A S  
AVENUE from the west 
property lineof KlOWA 
STRE E T to the we st pro
perty Imeof M O BEET IE  
ST R EET , w.dth of 37 feet, 
foe amount per foot propos
ed to be assessed abuttmg 
property and theowners 
foereof for improvements is 
$3.17 the total amountpro
posed to be assessed again
st abu ttmgprope ty and the 
owners thereof is $ 1,775 20, 
foe estimated cost of the im
provements is 54,841.75-

UNIT NO. 63 -KIOWA
perty Ime of GROVE S T R EE T  ST1? - ET from he  sou,fl
to the west property line of 
STA N LEY  STRE ET, widfo 
of 37 feet the amount per 

foot proposed to be assess
ed abuttmg property and the 
owner s thereof for improve
ments is S3-17, the total 

amount proposed to be ass
essed against abuttmgpro
perty and the owners thereof 
is $2,470. 06, foe estimated 
cost of foe improvements is
512,855.32.

UNIT NO 55 • GROVE 
S T R E E T  from the south pro
perty line of E IGHTH 
S T R EE T  to the north pro
perty line of SEV EN T H  
S T R EE T , w id th of 3 7 f ee t, 
foe amount per footpropos
ed to be assessed abutting 
property and the owners 
foereaffor improvements 
is $3. 17, the total amount 
proposed to be assessed 
against abuttingproperty 
aid theowners thereof is 
$1,902.00, the estimated 
cost of foe improvements 
is $5,184.90.

UNIT NO. 56 - SEV EN T H  
ST R CE T  from the eastpro- 
perty Imeof RED R IV ER  
ST R EE  T to foe west pro
perty line of GROVE 
S TR E E T, w id fo of 37 feet, 
ihe amount per footpropos
ed to be assessed abutting 
property and theowners 
foereof for improvements is 
$3.17, foe total amountpro
posed to be assessed again
st abuttingproperty and the 
«wners thereof is $1,775 20; 
ihe es timated cost of the i m-

property line of TEXAS 
AVENUE to foe south pro
perty l.neof S IXT H  S T R EE T , 
widfo of 37 feet, foe omount 
per foot proposed to be ass
essed abuttingproperty and 
foe owners foereof for impro
vements i s S3.1 7, foetotal 
amountproposed to be oss
es sed a gam st a bu tti ng pro
perty end theowners foereof
is $1,965.40, foe estimated 
cost of foe improvements is 
S4.488.51.

UNIT NO 64 - KIOWA 
STRE ET from the south 
property lineof SIXTH 
S T R E E T  to foe south pro
perty line of SEV EN T H  
STRE E T, width of 37 fee f; 
foe amount per footproposed 
to be assessed abuttingpro
perty and theowners foereof 
for i mprovemen ts i s $3.17, 
foe totol amountproposed 
to be assessed agamst 
abuttmg property and the 
owners thereof is$ 1,902.00, 
the estimoted cost of foe 
improvements is $4,627.75- 

UNIT NO 65 - S E V E N 
TH STRE ET from east pro
perty line of COMMANCHE 
S T R E E T  to foe we st pro
perty Imeof K IOWA S T R E E ’ 
width of 37 feet, foe amount 
per footproposed to be ass
essed abutting property 
and foe own» s foereof for 
improvements is $3.17, the 
total amountproposed to 
be as ses sed agomst 
abuttingproperty and the
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owners thereof is $1,775.20, 
the estimated cost of the im
provements i s$3,570.16.

UNIT NO 66 - COMM- 
ANCHF STRE ET from the 
south property line of 
SEVEN TH  ST R EET  to the 
south property I me of S IX 
TH ST R EET , width of 37 
feet, the amount per foot 
proposed to be assessed 

abuttmgproperty and the 
owners thereof for improve 
ments is $3-17, the total 
amountproposed to be ass 
essed against abuttmgpro- 
perty and the owners there
of is S I ,902.00, the estimat
ed e ost of the improvements
is $4,627.75-

UNIT NO 67 - COMMAN- 
CHE ST R EE T  from the sou
th property line of SIXTH 
STREET  to die south pro
perty I me of TEXAS AVE* 
NUE , widto of 3 7 feet, the 
amount per foot proposed 
to be assessed abutting 
property and the owners 
thereof far improvements 
is $317, the total amount 
proposed to be assessed 
against abuttmgproperty 
and theowners thereof is 
S I,965 40, the estimated 
cost of the improvements
is $4,383-36*

UNIT NO. 68 -COMMAN- 
CHE S T R E E T  from the sou
th property Imeof TEXAS 
AVENUE to the south pro
perty line of Highway 152, 
width of 37 feet, the amount 
per foot proposed to be ass
essed abuttmgproperty and 
fieowners thereof f®  im- 
p rov erne n ts t s $ 3.17, the 
total amount proposed to be 
assessed ogams* abutting 
property and the »*ners 
thereof s $824 20, the esti
mated cos* of the i mprove • 
ments s$2,364.17.

UNIT NO 69 - TEXA S 
AVEN UE from the east pro
perty Ime of C H EY EN N E  
STRE ET to the we st pro
perty I ne of COMMANCHE 
STR EET , wdth of 37 feet;
•he amount per foot propos
ed to be assessed abutting 
property and theowners 
thereof for improvements IS 
$3.17. *he totol amount 

proposed to be 
assessed agci ns t abutting 
property and the owners 
thereof is $1,775.20, the 
estimated cost of the im
provements is S3 60226- 

UNtTNO 7 0 - C H E Y 
ENNE S T R E E T  from the

south property line of T E X 
AS A V EN U E to the south 
property I ineof H ighway 
152, width of 37 feet, the 
amount per foot proposed 
to be assessed abuttingpro- 
perty and the owners thereof 
for improvements i s $3.17, 
toe total amountproposed 
to be assessed against 
abuttmgproperty and the 
owners thereof i s $824 20, 
the estimated cost of the 
inprovements is $2,576.45- 

UNIT NO. 71 - C H E Y E 
NNE ST R EET  from the sou- 

property line of TEXAS 
AVENUE to the south pro
perty of SIXTH  ST R EET , 
width of 37 feet, the amount 
per footproposed to be 
assessed abuttmgproperty 
and theowners thereof for 
improvements i s $3.17, the 
total amountproposed to be 
assessed against abutting 
property and the owners 
hereof is $1,965.40, the 
estimated cost of the im
provements is $4,595 65 

UNIT NO. 72 - C H E Y E 
NNE STRE ET from the sou- 
h  propety line of SIXTH 
S T R E E T  to the south pro
perty Ime of SEV EN T H  
ST R EET , width of 37 feet, 
the amount per foot orapos- 
ed to be as ses sed obu ttm g 
property and theowners 
thereof for improvements 
is $3.17, the total amount 
proposed to be assessed 
against abuttmgproperty 
and theowners thereof is 
$1,902.00, the estimated 
cost of the improvements
■s $4 521-61

UNIT NO. 73 - SEV EN T H  
ST R EET  from the east pro
perty Imeof C H EYEN N E 
STRE ET to the west pro
perty I me of CCMMANCHE 
ST R EET , width of 37 feet, 
he amount per foot propos
ed to be assessed abutting 
property and theowners there 
of for improvements is $3.17, 
the total amount proposed 
to be assessed against 
abuttmgproperty and the 
owners thereof i s $1,775.20, 
he estimated cost of the 
improvements 1 s $3,570.16- 

UN IT NO 74 • TE X AS 
AVENUE from the east pro
perty Im eof OSAGE S T R E E T  
to the west property line of 
C H EYEN N E ST R EET , width 
of 37 feet, the amount per 
foot proposed to be assess
ed abuttmgproperty and the 
owners hereof f or 1 mprove- 
ments s $3.17, the total 
amount to be assessed 
ogamst abuttmgproperty 
and he  owners thereof is

$1,775.20, »he estimated 
cost of he  improvements is
$3,602.26-

UNIT NO. 75 ■ OSAGE 
S T R E E T  from he  south pro
perty Imeof TEXAS A V E 
NUE to the souh property 
Imeof Highway 152, width 
of 37 feet, the amount per 
foot proposed to be assess
ed abutting property and 
theowners hereof for impro
vements 1 s $3.17, h e  total 
amountproposed to be ass
essed against abuttingpro- 
perty and theowners hereof 

is $ 1,077. 80, the estimated 
cost of the improvements is
$1,999.0a

UNIT NO. 76 - TEXAS 
AVE NUE from he east pro
perty line ofCOMMANCHE 
S T R E E T  to h e  west proper 
ty I r e  of KIOWA STR EET , 
width of 37 feet, h e  amount 
per foot propo sed to be ass- 
essed abuttmgproperty and 
he owners hereof for im

provements i s $3.17, he 
total amountproposed to be 
assessed against abutting 
property and h e  owners 
hereof is $1 775 20 h e  
estimated cost of he  im
provements is $3,570.16-

UNIT NO. 77 -CANA- 
D IA N S T R E E T  from the 
north property Imeof THIRD 
STRE ET to henorh  pro
perty line of SECOND 
ST R EET , widh of 37 feet 
the amountper foot proposed 
to be assessed obuttmgpro- 
perty and theowners here
of for improvements 1 s $3-17, 
he  total amountproposed 
to be assessed against 
abu ttingp roperty and h e  

owners hereof is $1,902.00 
he estimated cost of h e  im
provements is $4,115-46- 

UNIT NO 78 - OSAGE
S T R EE T  from the souh pro
perty I ineof TEXA S  A V E 
NUE to h e  norh property 
Imeof SIXTH S T R EE T , wid
th of 37 feet, the amount 
per footproposed to be 
assessed abuttmgproperty 
and h e  owners hereof for 
improvements is $3.17, he 
totol amountproposed to be 
«  ses sed against abutting 
property and the owners 
hereof is $1,965 40, the 
estimated cost of the im
provements is $3,160.81-

UNIT NO 79 - NINTH 
STRE ET from he east pro
perty Ime of M O BEET IE  
STRE ET  to he  west pro
perty line of C ANADI AN 
ST R EET , width of 37 feet 
h e  amount per foot propos-

AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 3,1969

10:30 A.M . SharpLocated 3 4 mile west of 
stop Iight, Wheeler.

WHEELER, TEXAS
As I have quit combining 
ond cotton stripping, I w ill 
sell oil of my mochmery ond 
new furniture will be odded

to moke the sale of interest 
to everyone A ll to be sold 
to the highest bidder

Farm Equipment To Be Sold At 1:30 P.M.
MACHINERY
1-1961 Oliver Combine 

model 40, 14’ heoder 
cab ond radio 

1-1961 Oh ver Combine, 
model 40, 14’ header 

1—Oliver Combine, model 
43, 14 ’ he ader 

1—Formall M Tractor 
1-lnternational model 21 

Cotton Stripper

1-1954 Ford Truck, l ' j ,  
gran bed $. hoist, late 
model V-8 motor 

1-1954 Dodge Truck, two 
tan, yam  bed and hoist 
late model V-8 motor 

1-Combine Trailer 
3-3 to 4 baleCotton Trailers 
All abo ve mentioned mach
inery mechanicolly perfect

New Furniture New Items
1 —Reel mer
1-Alpme Airconditioner 
1-Livtngroom Suite 
1-Frigidaire Frost-Free 

lee-moker Refrigerator 
1-33 mch Whirlpool Gas 

Range
1-Easy Automatic Washer 
1 -7 ft. Pool Table 
1-Lot lee Ches ts

Mise. Items
1 —D ivan 
1-Rec liner 
1-ModelA Motor 
1 -L ot Old Wheels

1 -L  ot ne w F i sh i ng Lur es 
1-LotWadmg Pools 
1-Lot Bolts for gate hinges 
3-Qts. Refrigeration Oil 
1-Lot Armstrong Ceiling 

Tile
1-Lot Colgate Tooth Paste 
1-Lot Plastic Waste Bos

kets, Bowls Si Buckets 
1 -Lot Sea Breeze 
1-Lot Hair Spray 
1-Lot Camp Stoves

Lunch Will Be 
Served

Wheeler Dealers H D. Club

Marvin Pierce, o w n e r

Col. Frank W alker, J r . ,  Auctioneer
Auctions he Id Anytime, Anywhere

Ph. 806-826-2923 Box 631
W H E E L E R ,T E X A S

New  &  Misc.
1- 4 ft. Water Tank
2- Shetland Pomes
2- Sodd le s, kid s ize 
1-Pres s D rill St Stand 
1-Tool Press
1- 1 4ft. John Deere Sickle 

(new)
l_John  Deere 95 Combine 

S ive
50 pcs . RoafmgSheet Metal 

(new)
l_M iller Welder 2 25 new)
3- Cases Tube Grease 
3-Gal s. L  intox D. L ive 

stock Spray
2-  18 inch Pipe Wrenches 

(new)
1-L ot n ew Machinery Parts 
1-L of Oil F ilters (new) 
1-Lot Garden Hose (new)
1- Lo t Carborator Air C lean

er s (new)
2- Water Pumps 53-55 Trucks 

(new)
1-L ot Cot True ks 
1-L ot new Hoes 
1-Lot newAir Pumps 
1-Lot Log Chains 
1 - L  ot T oo Is
1 -A II is-Chalmers Baldwin 

Combne Elevator (new) 
1-Lot Ooconate Weed Con

trol for Cotton

Terms: CASH 
4% Sales Tax

ed to be as ses sed abutting 
property and h e  owners 
thereof for improvements is 
$3.17; h e  total amount pro
posed to be asses sed again
st abuttmgproperty ond he
owners hereof i s $1,933.70, 
he  estimated cost of h e  
irrprovements is $3,460.81.

A L L  THE IM PR O VE
MENTS FO R THE FO LLO W 
ING TWO UNITS ARE AS 
FOLLOWS: SIX- IN C H (6” ) 
D EPT H C EM EN T  S T A B IL 
IZED BASE AND A SPH ALT  
SURFACE COURSE .

UNIT N O .4 l - SW E ET 
WATER S T R E E T  from the 
souh property lineof
TENTH S T R E E T  to he 
norh property I me of E L  E- 
VENTH ST R EET , w idh of
10 (eet, h e  a mount per foot 
■proposed to be assessed 
abuttmgproperty and he 
owners hereof for improve- 
men ts i s $ 1.57, he total 
amountproposed to be ass
essed against abutting pro
perty and heowners there
of i s $912 00, the estimat

ed cost of h e  improvements 
is $2,623.64.

UNIT NO. 42 - TENTH 
ST R EET  from the east pro
perty Ime of SW EET W A T ER  
S T R E E T  to he west pro
perty Imeof RED R IV E R  
ST R EET , widh of 36 feet, 
toe amount per foot proposed 
to be assessed abuttingpro- 
perty and theowners hereof 
for improvements is $1.57, 
hetotal amountproposed 
t> be assessed against 
ctouttmgproperfy and h e  
wners hereof is S9 10. 60, 

toe estimated cost of he 
improvements is $2,4 32.1 1.

A hearing w ill be given 
and held by and before he 
C'ty Council of theCity of 
Vheeler, Texas, on the 19th 
day of May, 1969, at 6:30 
P M. o'clock in heC 'ty 
Hall of theCity of Wheeler, 
Texas, to the real and true 
owners, whether named or 
correctly named hwem or 
not. of all properly abutting 
upon said street within he 
limits above defined, and to 
all persons owning or claim
ing any such abuttingpro- 

perty, or interest therein, 
and to all others owning, 
claiming or interested in 
said abutting property or 
any of theproceedmgs, 
contracts or matters and 
things herein mentioned or 

incident to said improve
ments or contrac t herein 
descri bed.

At said time and place 
all such persons, firms, 
corporations and estates, 
and heir ogents ond attor
neys, shall have he  right 
to ctopear and be hear d ond 
offer testimony as to he 
said assessments, ond to 
toe amount hereof, proposed 
to be assessed against said 
abutting property, and the 
real and true owners here
of, he lien and charge of 
personal liab ility to secure 
payment of soid assess
ments, h e  special benefits 
to accrue to eoch such abut
ting property and he  owners 
cr owners thereof by virtue 
of said improvements, if 
any, or concerning any error, 
invalidity, irregularity or 
deficiency, in any proceed
ing or contract in re fere nc e 
to said improvements, and 
said proposed assessments, 
and concerning any oher 
matter or hing as to which 
hearing i s constitutional 
prerequisite to the validity 
of said assesments, proceed
ings and improvements and 
on which hey cre entitled 
to hearing under theConstit- 
ution and laws of theState 
of Texas and the proceed
ings of said City Council 
of h e  City of Wheeler,
Texas.

Following such hearing, 
assessments will be levied 
aga nst each and every p a 
ce! of properly abutting up
on said street, within he 
limits above defined, ond 
toe real and true owners 
hereof, for h a t portion of 
costs of said improvements 
determined by said City 

Council to be payable by 
such abutting properties, 
and the real and true owners 
hereof, ond soid assess
ments shall be ond constitu
te a first andprior lien upon 
said abutting property, from 
toe dote said improvements 
wer e ordered by soi dC ity 
Council and shall be a per
sonal liability and eh«ge 
oga nst the real and tr ue 
owners hereof, os of said 
dote, whether such property 
be descri bed or c orrec tly 
described, or such reel and 
true owners be named, or 
correctly named, in such pro- 
ceedi ng s or no t, and no 
error or mi stak e or di scre- 
poncy in toenomes of such 
owner or owners or in des-

cribmg saidproperty in h is  
notice or in any of said pro
ceedings with reference to 
said improvements, shall 
invalidate any assessment 
or certificate issued in e v i
dence thereof, but never
theless, each parcel of pro
perty ctoutting upon said 
streets, and h e  real and 
tue owner or owners there
of, shall be chaged with, 

and be liable for, said as s- 
essment which shall be val
id wheher or not such own
er or owners be named or 
car ree tly named, or such 
property be described or 
correctly described, oil os 
provided for under the Acts 
of toe 40th Legislature of 
he State of Texas, F irst 
Called Session, Chapter 
106, known and shown as 
Article 1105-b, Vernon’s 
Annotated C iv il Statutes 
af Texas as amended, under 
which said improvements,

proceedings and assess
ments are being con struct ed, 
performed and levied.

Of all said matters and 
things, all owning or cla im 
ing any such abutting pro
per ty or any interest herein, 
as well as all others in any
wise interested or affected 
by h e  things and matters 
herein mentioned, will take 
notice.

Done by order of h e  
0  ty Counc i I of theC ity of 
Wheeler, Texas, h is  the 
21st day of April, 1969.

TH EC ITY  OF W H E E L E R , 
TEXAS
By Mildred Ramsey, C ity 
Secretory

M . Zone Francis of B r is 
coe visited Sunday wi h  Mr. 
aid Mrs. Grady Dodd.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walk- 
a , Jr . were in Perry ton 
Monday wi h  an antique auc
tion.

M s ,,»  n

*ri>po»ed C O N S TITU TIO N AL A M EN D M EN T
M  M H K II T H K L K  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  ( S JR . I1 )

be : it  k e :s o i .v e :i > b y  t h e : 
l e g i s l a t u r e  o f  t h e : 
s t a t e : o e  T e x a s :
Section 1. That Section 21, 

Article II I ,  Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 

| read as follows;
"Section 21. The Lieutenant 

(governor and the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
•¡hall each receive from the 
Public Treasury an annual sal
ary in an amount to lie fixed 
by the Legislature, not to ex- 
eed one-half the annual salary 
if the Governor. E:ach other 
rnemtier of the Iw-gislature 
-hall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary to 
lie fixer! by the Legislature, 
not to exceed the annual sal- 

I ary paid to a district judge 
| from state funds. Members of 

the Legislature shall also re- 
eive a per diem of not exceed

ing Twelve Dollars ($12) per 
day during each Regular and 
Sjiecial Session of the Legis-

lature. No Regular Session 
shall be of longer duration 
than one hundred and forty 
(IBM  days.

Sec 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall lie 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
August 1969, at which elec
tion the ballots shall be printed 
to provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: “ The 
constitutional amendment pro
viding that the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
shall receive a salary fixed by 
the Legislature, not to exceed 
one-half the salary of the Gov
ernor; providing that the Leg
islature shall fix the salary of 
the other memliers. not to ex
ceed that received by a district 
judge from state funds; and 
removing the 120-day limita
tion on |>er diem for regular

'■ro— <i C O N S T IT U T IO N A L A M EN D M EN T
N I M B E I Í  S E V E N  O N  T H E  B A  L IA IT  ( H J K I )

he it  r e s o l v e d  hy the: 
l e g is l a t u r e : o f  the:
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 51-d, 

Article III. Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

"Section 51-d. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by- 
general law, to provide for the 
payment of assistance by the 
State of Texas to the surviv
ing spouse and minor children 
of officers, employees, and 
agents, including members of 
organized volunteer fire de
partments and members of or
ganized police reserve or auxil
iary units with authority to 
make an arrest, of the state 
or of any city, county, district, 
or other political subdivision 
who, because of the hazardous 
nature of their duties, suffer 
death in the course of the per
formance of those official 
duties. Should the Legislature

PUBLIC NOTICE
Prop« »sed C O N S TITU TIO N A L A M EN D M EN T

N I 'M B E R  L IV  E  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  ( S . I I IS )

enact any enabling laws in 
anticipation of this amend
ment. no such law shall be 
void by reason of its anticipa
tory nature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in August, 1969, 
at which election the ballots 
shall !*• printed to provide fot 
voting for or against the prop
osition: "The constitutional
amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for pay
ment of assistance to surviv
ing spouses and minor chil
dren of governmental officers, 
employees, and agents, includ
ing members of organized 
volunteer fire departments and 
certain organized police re
serve units, who have hazard
ous duties and are killed in the 
performance of those duties.”

he: it  r e s o l v e d  h y  t h e
LEG ISLA T U R E  OF TH E
STA TE OF T EXA S :
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

of Article I I I  of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas bp 
amended, and the same is 
hereby amended so as to read 
as follows:

“ Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture lie deemed expedient, for 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the federal 
laws as they now read or as 
they may hereafter be amend
ed, providing matching funds 
to help such families and in
dividuals attain or retain capa
bility for independence or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and other services 
to or on behalf of:

“ (1) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States or non-citizens who 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries of the United 
States for at least twenty-five 
(25) years;

“ (2) Needy individuals who 
are totally and permanently- 
disabled by reason of a mental 
or physical handicap or a com
bination of physical and men
tal handicaps;

"(3 ) Needy blind persons;
“ (4 1 Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

“ The Legislature may pre
scribe such other eligibility re
quirements for participation in 
these programs as it deems 
appropriate.

“ The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooperate 
with the Government of the 
United States in providing 
assistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, in providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the federal laws

I making matching funds avail
able to help such families and 

' individuals attain or retain 
capability for independence or 
self-care, to accept and expend 
funds from the Government of 
the United States for such 
purposes in accordance with 
the laws of the United States 
as they now are or as they 
may hereafter be amended, and 
to make appropriations out of 
state funds for such purposes; 
provided that the maximum 
amount paid out of state funds 
to or on behalf of any needy 
person shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of federal funds; provided that 
the total amount of such 
assistance payments only out 
of state funds on behalf of 
such individuals shall not ex
ceed the amount of Eighty 
Million Dollars ( $80,000,000‘> 
during any fiscal year.

“ Supplementing' legislative 
appropriations for assistance 
payments authorized hy this 
Section, the following sums are 
allocated out of the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and are 
appropriated to the State De
partment of Public Welfare for 
the periiHl beginning Septem
ber 1, 1969 and ending August 
$1, 1971; Three Million, Six 

| Hundred Thousand Dollars 
I $.1,600,000) for Old Age 
Assistance, Two Million, Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 

;( *2,500,0001 for Aid to the 
Permanently and Totally Dis
abled. and Twenty-Three Mil
lion, Nine Hundred Thousand 
Dollars ($2.9,900,000) for Aid 
to E’amilies with Dependent 
Children. Such allocations and 
appropriations shall be made 
available on the basis of equal 
m o n t h l y  installments and 
otherwise shall lie subject to 
the provisions of currently 
existing laws making alloca
tions and appropriations for 
these purposes.

"Provided further, that if 
the limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the provi
sions of appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are or 
as they may be amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to

Richard Ramsay, Ag. feo- 
cher at Allison and Briscoe 
spent the weekend in Snyder 
with home fo Iks .

Mr. « id  Mrs. Bruce Horn- 
son were called to Cheye- 
nney Hospital Soturday night 
where her mother, Mrs. Roxie 
Sanford is in critical condi
tion after suffering a heart 
attack.

Lynda Miller of Amo- 
nllo spent the weekend with 
her parents the Rex Millers.

Mr. ond Mrs. Larry Park
er and children from Panpa 
were house gues ts in the 
Claude P «k e r  home over the 
weekend.

M. and Mrs. Rex Mil ler 
were in Amcrillo Friday on 
business.

Kennelh Hamons of Pam- 
pa and ZelandRam eys ond 
Mike Dyer were dinner gu
ests in thepwental George 
Parker homeSunday. In the 
of ter noon the Raineys v is it 
ed the Ph illip  Raineys in 
Enck, Ok la.

Colie Parkers ond Duane 
Lane visited in the Je ss  
Hall home Sunday.

B ill Shelton and family 
spent Sunday at Booker 
Ok la. with h is cousi a  the 
Bob Ktrkseys.

Joe and Clyde Dukes and 
families attended a singing 
at 5th andE Ik St. Ch urch of 
Christ Sunday.

Verne Lobherger s visited 
M  ond M s . R. A. Sims at 
Mobeetie Sunday.

W illie Vance Boydston 
and fami ly were Sunday gu
ests in the parental Roy 
Morse home.

M . ond Mrs. Bobby Helms 
from L A. Col if. and B ' l l  
Donaldsons and Dor is New- 
son visited in the Millard 
Donaldson home Sunday.

Mrs. Nelda Dukes attend
ed a birthday celebration of 
an aunt, Mrs. Fannie Brady, 
99, ofCanyon Saturday. She
also visited her doughter,
M s. Becky Zyboch and hus
band

Sp 4 Wayne Reynolds re
turned April 18 from Vietnam 
and >s vi siting hisparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Reynolds 
and family. Wayne served 
hi s alloted ti me in Vietnam 
and hashi s d ischarge

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Crow 
from Paxton, Neb., Richard 
Crow from Bethany and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Crow and 
daughters from Port-Au-Prin
ce, Haiti spent the weekend 
with M . ond Mrs. John D. 
Glisan.

Recent guests in toe Rev. 
Ronald Chadwick home were 
F . Philbrook ond son from 
Walters, Okie., Mike Willou- 
^iby from Monday, Mr. and 
M s . Harold Milner from Duke,

eivô
Okla. and Mrs . NovaPfc 
ond children from Olusl 
Okla.

Donald Stinnetts(fJ 
Beunavista, Colo, anji 
Hefleys from Gageby 
in the p«ental Carl 
home last week

Lee , Gory and Less 
Hall s were d inner gU(Si 
the James Hall home$ol

Blanch Begert ond I, 
Bob Black were Sundoy 
er guests of NettieWgi,

Rev . R. Chadwick j- 
fami I y were din ner gi*sJ  
o f ih e L .L  Jones S.r3oJ

The |unior, senior^ 
quet washeld in the sen 
house Friday nightwitb 
Clifton Boydston os ma, 
of ceremonies. Thebo*] 
members «id forr I esc. 
toe teachers and fami .J 
were present. The sopbo 
mores served and werei 
ed representing Hawa 
A delic rousplate lunch i 
served.

A pre-nuptial vio*e<| 
gi ven in the home of MrJ 
Richard Kiker Thursda,] 
honoring M.ss Tere5a9;L 
br ide-elect of M keDye-1 
Assisting Mrs K re» :sl 
esses wereWmn e K *e l 
Leota Black Virg n a yj 
er, Juanita F 11 mg m >,j 
ene Reynold s, Ir s GLsj 
and Susie Lohberger A 
number attended and se-J 
gifts.

l„ Cou"»:
r i 21thrc 
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the state for these purposes, 
then and in that event the 
legislature is specifically au
thorized and om powered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enacts such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such federal match
ing money will be available 
for assistance and or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy 
persons.

“ Nothing in this Section 
shall l>e construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 91 of 
Article XV I of this Constitu
tion; provided further, how
ever. that such medical care, 
services or assistance shall 
also include the employment 
of objective or subjective 
means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of 
ascertaining and measuring 
the powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting lenses 
or prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal condi
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician or 
surgeon under the laws of this 
state.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday in August, 
1969. At the election tEie bal
lots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting “ FO R” or 
"A G A IN ST ”  the proposition;

“ The Constitutional Amend
ment providing for assistance 
to and/or medical care on be
half of the needy aged, the 
needy blind, the needy dis
abled, and the needy dependent 
children and their caretakers; 
establishing Eighty Million 
Dollars ($80,000,0(K)) as the 
maximum amount that may be 
paid per year from state funds 
for assistance only; allocating 
and appropriating additional 
sums supplementing current 
legislative appropriations for 
assistance grants; and author
izing the Legislature to enact 
such laws as may be necessary 
in order that federal matching 
money will be available for 
assistance and/or medical 
care.”

ENGAGEM EN T ANNOUNfl
Mr. ond Mrs. Cl fto"1 

ton, Allison, onnounce' 
engagement and appro«" 
m«r ¡age of toe r dai^ i’t’ 
Wanda Loui se to Eday 3~ 
gEit Walker, son af M- 3’ 
Mrs. Ed W alk«, Aii son

The c ouple i s pi onn i 
June wedding.

The br'de-e lect s a 
lor at Allison High Sehcs

M  . Walk er w ill be 3 1 
graduate of Allison H gf 
School.

G IR L  SCOUTS
The Wheeler Girl See 

Troop 98 p«ticipated n 
toud annual JumorCcmpo^ 
otCamp Mel Davis, Apr 
25-2 6-27.

There were approx-ms’i 
456 girl scouts ond leade  ̂
from the three d/st- 
attendance- A ll troops " * l  
to set up their own camp s| 
for safety ond somto* r

They hod to pitch tents | 
bui Id I atri nes, set up hare- 
washing stations, build c 
fire c irc le  ond lash tobies 
Each girl had to cook, b.i 
a fire and clean up They 
competed in knot tying re
lays, comp as s games, uni
form insignia and flag eou/1 
esy. All the troops were 
ludges on all these things 
and special awards were 
presented to the winning 
troops. There were five 
honor troop awerds and 
five e n a b le  camper awori  ̂
The W ied er girl scouts 
a ccpable camper ribbon,

FFA  WINS AT LUBBOCK
The F F A  Judging Teai* 

traveled to Lubbock last 
Saturday to participate ml 
Texas Tech contests.

Jerry Bob Watts was lhf| 
3rd high individual in the 

Dairy Cattle Judging amoncl 
♦ he 330 boys participahn9 
i n tha f con test.

Glen Williams left las* 
Friday for hi s home in 
Mountainaire, N.M. after 
spending o month with his 
mother, M s. Ruby Williams 
while working on the fence 
around hi s grassland. He 
will be back to finish it-

■r
2!. (4% '

W  It

N EED  ROOM?
Two story, four bedroom 
house for sole, storm 
c e ll« ,  fruit trees, garden 
space, large lot, close *c 
school, w ill cwry good 
loan, low taxes. See to 
Apprec iate.

106 N. Shamrock S* 
Wheeler, Ph. 826-4801
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iourt Records
F, ed ,n

>va of the County
D.»*'«* c '*;k0

, lr  County, T0«0*
'“ f r « ® ! " 12' ,h,ou9h Apn

lj$(oe G r a in  
Company

|: f : 3M ' ;
( K IM IIC  11 ' * 1 '

¡SEED CLEANING 
AND

tr ea t in g

kg; ; f i S J P P L Y

¡ C O M P I E T E

In su r a n c e
[ O V E R A G E

C V.je Agency
!** Texas 5*ree* 
w* e • ""exp*

Jock L. Rose
T O M E T R I S T

;ic* Hou'»
M> 9 A. V - 5 p M 

2 p v - 5 P ‘A

:o:N  Wall
yu -itiM k 11'\a*
p: D R i.JJSn

r

Arm.trong to UnitedStotes 
ot America 12-23-64 
F E D  TAX U E N - ? y0n Pat-
f'cL & Jackie $lavi$ to same 
as above 1-17-65 
D--Margie Kuff et a | to De- 
leon K idd 4-1-69 Lots 4,5,6 
BIW 25 Shamrock 
DT-Oelean Kidd t0 Margie 
Ruff 1 -1--69 Same os above 
DT--George Harns et ux to 
F rst Natl Bk of Merrphis 
4-18-69 F ' j  V’: Sec 8 B A-3 
D--R L  Porsons et ux to 
John L' Ster 4-17-69 Troct 
No 4 out ol S . $ec 2  Blk 
23 exc mins

H Surris et ux to 
Will am Ed-non 3urris 1-19- 
69 1 *C mt N ; Sec 12 Blk  1
S 8.B  Sur
AFF--T om Mon'gomery et ol 
to Irvin R Villiams Jr. 4-9- 
69 S : Sec 3C Blk A-B 
OL--J E p lynt et ol to Mol
oul Abrahom 2-23-69 E j 
Sec 58 Blk A-9 
S J S  OL--Un'*ed Sta’es ol 
Amenca to tAaioul Abraham 
4-9-69 E : $ec 59 Blk A-B
OL--A T Par*on to Gull Oll 
Corp 3-6-69 s ; NW'; $ec6 
J  Po, tevent Sur.ey 
AOL- Sun Oil Co to Stan- 
d » d O ,l C o o l Texas 4-11- 
65 V . 25 W ; & S 'j SE  j  l 
NE 4 SE 4 16 S . MV 4 Sec 
1791k A-4
MD--Patr cx J  O'Hornett to 
Georgonne N sen 1-14-69 
All my r.ght NE 4 Sec 1 91k L 
A ol Judg--Equilease Co O'v 
ol Eitra Corp v j Dwight 
S ’ubblel e id e* a 1-17-68 
AFF--P C Lee  s et al to 
J  M T ndall 4-11-69 E 193-6 
lt Lot 9 B lk 3 Shamrock, 
Schlegel Addn 
D--J V T naalI et ux to Jack 
E Worley 4-18-69 same as 
above
D--Velva B N x to (he J  W 
F eldsO  i Co 4-18-69 Lo ts

3 'k P “ '=*"

D*TP ""-  ; i  19«
Jack _ Worley to J M

T,ndall 4-18-65 E 193.6 It

leal S i !  3 Sh0mr0ck’ Sch"'e 9 «1 Addn
?. ' W,9 '-ulllS0n »0 Walter
Neville et u* 4-16-69 1 10
*.n®* °«  N'. Sec 34 B 23
APRIL 23, 1969
■̂•L 0 E ok in to Mary V ir- 

vn-a Fangman et al 4-17-69 
40 oc E ; NE'4 Sec 6 Blk 
A’4 S E . E’: Sec 11 31k 
A-5 e xc liletime estate 
P0V--G3 Sloss, Jr et al to 
Tulsa Gude Oil Purchasing 
Co 6-29-65 NE’4 Sec 47 
Blk 13
^ 0 * —Thomas Jackson 
'loss to same as above
7-21-65 N V 4 Sec 17 Blk 13
RCW--Alto Brown e* al to 
same as above 8-20-65 E 2 
NE'; Sec 48 Blk 13 
9CV-Ashland CM S Refm-
’’S -.0 to same as above 

9-27-66 E : NW'4 Sec 47 
9lk 13
D-L i II lam Kay e* al to 0t,s 
n Reid-19 69 E 215 h 
 ̂ 151.2 t». Blx p -2, Vheeie,

Proi r ,e L awn Addn
C C Probate Proceed--Fann-
ie Whi te to px P arte 4-7-69
E ’ : NE'4 N V ; S W 55 ac N’j
NE 4 27 Blk 13
A F F — Jesse A Coates et ol
to John A White et ux 4-3-69
A P R IL  24, 1969
Nothi ng F 1 led
A P R IL  25, 1969

RVL-RDT--Ed R Wallace 
et ol to L L Stolls et ol 
2-29-69 SE 4 Sec 72 Blk 23
0- -Mrs . H. G Taylor to 
Domoc lano Mares Lu no et 
ux 4-19-69 Lo t 4 S 3 3 
Blk 53 Shamrock, VSSA 
DT--Domoc 1 ano Mares Luno 
et ux to Mrs. H. G Taylor
1- 19-69 Same as above 
DL--T C Jackson et al to 
Standard Oil Co ol Texas
2- 25-69 SW’4 Sec 16 Blk A-8 
0L--FredL Jackson et al
to same as above 2-25-69 
Sec 19 Blk A-8 
RMML--Amar, llo Savings 
Assn to Arling L  Cordell 
et ux 4-23 - 69 V ; S 3 Blk 
15 Wheeler, Stonley Addn 
C C Probate Proceedings ol 
Nannie E Penrod,3-l-68 4 

min mt E 2 N V ; f cc 59

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’rirptised CONSTITUTIONAL AM EN D M ENT
N U M B E R  R IE H T  ON T H E  H A I. I.O T  (H JK 5 0 )

r-JVk Biadsfone
ONCE V-jRE FORI WORTH S HOTEL* 01 DISTINCTION
*  COMPLETELY REMODELED

Be tut,fully decorated rooms and suites

*  FAMOUS FOR FINE FOOD
Home ot the original Biact Bottom P,e

*8 HOME OF THE HAREM CLUB
E-terta nment plus Arab a- Nights decor 

WBt at Mam Street AC 817-332-7791
O S'P HOPOINS G«-'»'»i V i- i|r

FORT WORTH

III. I I  lUXH .VKD  15V THE:
I I. I.M . \U  KL 04 t h e :
'  1 \ n  " I I I A A S:

1. That XiTi.-io III,
1 "!.*titutiou of the State of 
lex*». ’■•■ amended hy adding 
a rew Section 3nli-l to read as
follows:

"Section .‘adi-l. 1 a 1 The Leg.
- a-me may pros idc that the 

1 '■••rdinating Hoard. Texas 
1 ollege and I'niversity Sys-

it*. >ucce>st»t* or sue- 
•— r -. -hall have authority to 

ei"' ide for, 1-- ie and -ell gen- 
eral oidigation «inds of the 
■'fa> of Te\a- in an amount 
• t to exceed I ho Hundred 
Million Dollar- r .'40(i,ihmi,iiim»i
■ ’ adciition to tho-e heretofore 
authorized to .• i»-uetl pur-
- .ant t" Seition .">*'d of the. 
' "i stitution. | he ImmoIs auth* I
■ •: I herein -hall !»«• executed 
i! - < h form, u|ron such terms 
and lie in -itch denomination 
a- may de pnescrided li\ law i 
a al -I all d,.ar interest, and dp
........ u: - a h installments a»
-ta.l iirescrided dy the 
15» anl provided that the max
im .m net effective interest 
rate to dp d,line dy such lionds 
may »•• fixed dy law.

"11 The money- i, eixed 
from the -al*- of such donds 

all tle|i,.sited to the 1 ledit 
of the Texas Opportunity Plan 
K mi created dy Section ll 1 
of the Constitution and shall 
otherwise dr- handled as pro
vided ii. Smtion -"aid of the

Constitution and the laws en
acted pursuant thereto.

“ (cl The said donds shall be 
general obligations of the state 
and shall l»e payable in the 
same manner and from the 
same sources as bonds here
tofore authorized pursuant to 
Section 50b.

“ id 1 All bonds issued here
under shall, after approval by 
the Attorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the State 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, he incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligation- of the State of 
Texas under this Constitution.

" le i Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
Amendment such acts shall not 
lie void because of their antici
patory nature."

Sec. 4. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
ipialified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in August, 
at which election the ballots 
-hall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition: “ The Constitutional
amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for ad
ditional loans to students at 
institutions of higher educa
tion under the Texas Oppor
tunity Plan.”

Blk A-B
RDT--Federal Land Bk of 
Houston to James M L lies 
et ux 4-18-69 N’2 Sec 31 
Blk A-9
D--M D Ne ill ef ux to Stan
ley 0 Conger et ux 4-2 1-69 
L o t6 N '2 5 B lk B  Shamrock 
0T--Stanley 0 Conger et ux 
to 'Jm ted States of 
America 4-2 5-69 s ame as 
above
D ISTRICT C L E R K  S O F F IC E

6518 Adoption 4-21-69
6519 Lottie Sutton vs Leroy 
Sutton 4-23-69 Divorce 
Marriage License Issued 
James Phmeas c ranks and 
Julia Maye Thacker 4-23-69 
B I ly R a y  Hoy ward and K athy 
Jean Conner 4-25-69

Carter Hostess To 
’ 54 Study Club

Mrs. Isaac Carter was 
hostess to the '54 Study 
Club, Apri I 24.

The meeting was opened 
by the pres ident, Mrs. Carroll 
Adorns. The club made 
plans for Mu sic Week and 
for the Cancer CV ive last 
Friday evening. Our program 
was to study and understand 
the days behind the Iron 
Cur to in.

Delicious refreshments 
v»*re served to (he follow
ing members: Mmes. Harvey 
Dovis, Pete Burton, Joe 
Rogers, Jim Montgomery,
R. J .  Smith, Lloyd  D®rid- 
son, George Weems, Floyd 
Davidson, C ■ C ■ Crowder, 
Carroll Adams, Fred Wood 
and the hostess, Mrs.
Isaac Carter.

ACROSS the FENCE |

Arganbright Wins 
Fishing O u tfit

A winner in the Paymas
ter Superior Swine Sweeps
takes is B i II Argan bright of 
Whee ler.

The pr ize 'S a fane y 
fish: ng outfit with matched 
rod, ree I, and case by Zeb- 
co. The winning entry was 
drawn this week in Abilene.

More than 5, 000 persons 
in Oklahoma and Texas ent
ered the Swine Sweepstakes, 
wh eh required accurate rec
ognition of four different 
types of hogs .

By Max Hotter, CAA
Waves of green yowmg 

«¿teat can be seen now in 
Wheeler County. Crop pros
pects look good if we can 
get moisture at the critical 
stage. Farmers in many are- 
os are grazing wheat out. 
Most resecrch data in our 
«eo shows this practice to 
be more profitable than sell
ing wheat at bargain base
ment prices.

Preplont cotton herbici
des ore re al ly hi tti ng the 
yound now. Cur observa
tions hove been that Treflan 
put down wi ih a di sk harrow 
is making up (he bulk of the 
explications.

We'll see more herbe ides 
in milo fields this year. Pro- 
pazine or Milogard gave us 
good results lastye tr pre- 
p la it. After the weeds are 
up, we find that Aatrex, the 
new tradename for atrozine, 
will do us a good 10b on pig
weeds if i t ’s mixed with 
some agricultural oil to in
crease the intake atrazme. 
Aatrex doesn't seem to hurt 
harrah grass. 2-4-D is the 
cheapest for broadleaved 
weeds but yields « e  hurt 
if milo is in a critical stage.

In recognition of the im
portance of our natural re- 
sourcesof soil and water, 
Governor Preston Smith has 
desi gnated the week of May 
11-19 as Soil Stewardship 
Week in Texas.

‘ ‘Soil and Water Conser
vation D» stricts are committ
ed to improving our State 
through the wise use and 
development of our soi I and 
water resources and ore 
sponsermg Soil Stewardship 

Week.”
SCREW WORM CASES 

IN CREASE -O ffico ls  of 
the Screwworm Frod ication 
Program advise livestock 
producers to "spray herds, 
doctor all wounds, and co ll
ect Iw a e  samples of all 
worms found within wounds 
and send sam fies to the 
Mission Laboratory for posi
tive ident fication” . Twel
ve cases were confirmed in 
Texas dur ng the first 12 
days m April and conditions 
continue favorable for fur
ther trouble.

VOTE ON COTTON

ALLO TM ENT TRA N SFERS: 
Cotton growers are reminded 
that the period from May 5-9 
is the time for voting on 
»whether they favor or not 
the selling, leasing of cott
on all otments for the c ro p 
year of 1970. ASCS committ

eemen and county officials 
can provide detailed informa 
tion on the referendum.

Progressive Club 
Meets April 24

The Progressive Study 
Club met Apri 124 in the 
home of Mrs. Doreen Owen.

The meeting was colled 
to order by president llo 
Byers. The club collect 
was repeated by all. Anna 
Green gave the roll call ond 
read the minutes.

The program was on We 
Value Public Affairs. Anna 
Green gave Revolution of 
Medicine. AnnaRob»son gave 
Do We Owe People A L iv 
ing.

Refreshments were serv
ed to Members. Mmes. Byers 
Abernethy, Dyer Farmer 
Green, Hefley, Kirk, Moore 
Robison, S'ms Weather iy, 
Wright, Vanpool and hostess, 
Owen.

PERSO N A LS . . .
Mr. and Mrs. C lirence 

K illi ngsworth report the 
timeof ther lives spent n 
Stephenville Texos recently

The attended the Texas 
Sta»e S' ng.ng Conven* on and 
vis ted w lh cousms and on 
aunt of kW s . K i IT ngsworth s 
who had not seen each other 
for 44 years. While some 
»were sing ng, Saturday n gh * 
Others were fishing. The 
catch amounted to 48 lbs. 
of fish.

Mrs. Vida Brown, M's . 
Cora Hyatt, Mrs. Groce Port
er Mrs. An»ta Brown and 
Mrs. E lva Wood mofcred to 
Clarendon College Fr day 
n.^it to see “ L  ’I Abner”  
presented by the college 
speech department.

ftV. ond Mrs. J .  F. Cook 
of Hurley, N M. vis ted two 
day s last »week wi th hi s mo
ther Mrs. DoraCook in Park- 
view Hosp i ta l.

M 0 B EETIE
C R OSSR O AD S
The community was sadd

ened and shocked on learn
ing of the sudden death of 
Mrs Carrie W illis At (he 
tme of this writing, Tracy 
Willis in Pcvkview Hospital 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob M ix on 
<nd son of Amarillo were 
visitors in the home of Bob’s 
p® ents, Mr. and Mrs . Sam 
Mixon Sunday afternoon.

The Kenneth Corse’s mov
ed to Miami lost Monday. 
Thecommunity will miss 
them and do h pe they will 
behappy in their new ho me

NW ond Mrs Kenneth P it
man moved to he  Kenneth 
Corse farm. They have been 
living in Miami. We wish to 
welcome them to the Mobee- 
t e com muni ty .

Those attending the fune
ral of Roy Sherrod, father of 
Mrs. Clifford Wolser at Mc
Lean last Tuesday were 
M ckey M»xon D»ck Wr ght 
Mr. and Mrs. DougCorse 
Mr, and Mrs. Lew  s Under- 
»wood Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Hothowoy and Leona 
Wi || iams .

V si tors n the home of 
Mr ond Mrs. Gene Gudgel 
were Mr. and Mrs R ay C O' - 
Coran ond Da-rel I and Mr, 
aid M's GeraldGudgel of 
Amw il lo.

The Mobee* e L  onsC lub  
gave an cpprec ation supce' 
Tuesday for the bus ness 
people of Mobeet e. A good 
attendance was reported 
Speaker of the even ng was 
(he County School Super in
tend en t.

Rev. RayForbs of the 
Method st Church attended 
a study comm nee meet ng 
on m n ster < al qual f cat on 
at h e F  rst Method st Chur
ch o’ Lubbock.

Those who v s *ed n the 
M ckey M xon home ia»t 
week we re Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
M xon, Mr. ond Mrs Doug 
Ba rd Mr. and Mrs. F-onk 
Worth ngton of Burkburnen 
and Mr. and Mrs Joe F-ed 
M xon F ' fch

Georg a Erw n scent the 
weekend in Elk C ty with 
her daddy, the J  m Erw ns.

3lanch Gra ngervis ted 
Sunddy afternoon w.ih Mrs
Al.ce Og'e

y

e- » SHELTON AIRCRAFT
ILOCkUY OWNED MID OPERATED 

for all your Spraying Needs . . .

WEEDS, BRUSH, INSECTICIDES, HERBICIDES

PHONE: 806 2101
Mobeetie, Texas

Name .

, Address. Ph.

,*) /

y j v

. . . or complete this coupon
I

No. Acres to be Sproyed

Location from Wheeler

l _ .

GUARANTEED APPLICATION
Mail Coupon To:

Joe Shelton
Mobeetie, Texas 79061



win CONTEST L i  H*
i 0*9
i * « '

y o u r f r e e RULES and M

I. To bo eligible to win your tro* Vagabond Weekend, you mutt 
remitter at one or all oí the firm» listed below. Thor# it no pur- 
chat# nocettory and you do not have to be pretent to win There't 
a now contait ovary week and you mutt ragittor ovary waek to win.

2. Winnart mutt bo at leett 21 yaart old.

W E E K - E N D

3. EachThursdayTh# Herald will publish thii advertitement with pre
liminary itora winnart lilted in the firm'» advertitement. A final 
drawing will be held with the 12 nemet publithed. Ihe name drawn 
will be the winner of the Vagabond Weekend. Announcement 0{ 
the winner will be made in The Wheeler T met the following 
Thursdoy

jß ry o u r

c m ,

4. Wmnert will have their choice of the area they with to visit, and 
the time that they would like to vitif this area. The only rettric- 
tiont will be the following:

a. Retervetiont will be made for the weekend only. No mid-week 
retervationt will be made.

b. All winnart mutt be individual familiet with two adultt and up 
to three children. In-lewt or third party adultt are not accapt. 
able. A  tingle winner may take a friend.

c. Winnart have up to tie (6) month» to taka their trip.

5. Winners will receive the following Free lodging for two dayt and 
nights in the vicinity of their choice; Each member of the family 
will receive two breakfett» at $1.50 each. one ,uncf, 0? 2 50 

and two dinner» at $4.00 each.

N E W  T f c v p  E a c h  U e e X |

6. Winner» will furnith their own trantportation to and from their 
weekend lodging choice and any e itrai other than thote itated 
in theta rulot

Playtex Long-Line

Bras & Girdles 
$ 2.0 0  O ff

Winner: Mrs. Glenn Scott

Seamless Hose
R«9 79e J  P " "  F ° '  80C

b i r n k m a m
L i»  i

Aqua - Queen Dsticillat: ng Model 200

LAWN SPRINKLER
$5.95 Value ^ 2 « 8 9

FREE . . .
F10WER SEED

25c Pkg.
While they la s t ! !

OWEN’S SERVICE STATION
Wi nne r. E . R ay M il 1 er

Comer H ghway 1 528.83 Pb. 826-4401

l if 7 h M Æ V E R IU K

See It T O D A Y
Register To Win A New 

M AVER ICK

PETE BURTON FORD
Winner. K . D . Oouth it

West Highway 152 Pb- 826-2311

This Week’s

Vagabond Weekend
winner will be drawn 
Saturday • 9:00 A.M . 
at C & J Deep Rock

COME IN & REGISTER 
And See Our Selection

Of New

CHEVROLETS
Winner; Dub Good

WARE CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 826-3101

Graduation Gift
time is HERE 

and
HERE

is the place to buy . . .  

DAUGHTRY’S Ben Franklin
Winner: Betty Lou Cox Fftone 826-2232

One Stop Shop
204 E Texos Street WHEELTEX FEEDS

Buy a New . . .  fo r your livestock

STEREO or TV PIONEER 9 °  *9ê
GET FREE . . . Field Seed S T E A K  b KHKHKS

The Very Latest in 
Lamps. . . Winner; Paulo Br itt

L A V A  & ASTR O LA M P S H & H MILLING CO. PUCKETT’S FOOD STORE
Winner: Mr. and Mrs. A. C- D ’Spain Phone 826-2161 Winner; C lara Smith Phone 826-2141

Mens Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTSI
2.00

65’c Polyester
35»c Combed Cotton

P ER M A N EN T  PRESS!
Never Needs Ironing . - 
So 11 Release - - Sol id wOl or s

Winner; Judy Brown Phone 826-2 '

C & J
DEEP ROCK itiqu

FARM BUREAU BATTERIE! 
BLUE VELVET OIL

r- : Cran 
Sox
!-:■ Dre
P m
jiqvare C 
I joou

sty I « 
I then Ca 

ak L ibi 
’ lot Tap 

rC as* roi

(10-W-40)

East H w y . 152 Phone 9821|
Winner: Cleo Gaines

East H igh woy 152

nnitii

Phone 9821

We have them stacked two deep

Sleepers, Livingroom Suits, 

Chairs
All s iie s , shapes & Colors

FineTuner - 23”  Screen Maple Cabinet Curtis Math'41

Color T V ’ s $ 3 49 .0 0  &  $439.00
15 Portable Curtis Mathis

Color Television $279.00
Air Conditioner Belts Form Motors

PIERCE'S TRADING POST

ptlvinat 
¡plenty co 
p-oleman 
rHeating 
IThomp so 
rBedroom 
rOccosior 
■ t̂omat 
19°od con 
N lot of 1 
1*9 Utens!

Winner; Mrs. Grant Beck
411 Oklahoma Phone 826-2091 _

peste
l-^egiste
"*t boíl c 
[-Registe 
Vil colve
l-Angus( 
' lth heifei
-Registe 

pst yearl 
Pe obove 
P°n, rea 
Morrel A 
f*en brok 
-Thorouj 
K  yond 
P e  to n 
PHorse i 
[I-Ouroc s 
'” * P <gs 

h“"«h , #r

ny o the

' *( Z.

!



i_ Hello" ondOriSt-

^ ' C o U P ^ « *  

'> '» ■  L S * d* ' '

holt Offended the wedding 
of o grandson, Sofurdoy 
ni^it in Borger, the son of 
y jy  Adwholt. They spent 
<he weekend w ih the Her-

"'on T oppers.
A- C. D'Spom entered the 

Gfoom Hospitol Thursday. 
Velmo spent Friday aid 
sundoy with him.

to, Sld*S ,0 ,h* d0f-*  ot ^-onodion Monday 
V'* 'tors of Will,* F i|| . 

'n9,m JUnd<* **re her moth-

r-

tOi ill i'!'

• +

COLOR TV 
2HC A DAY CLOTHES DRYER 

St A LOAD

HAIR ORYER 
20« A YEAR

V l ,
ELECTRIC KNIFE 

i t  A YEAN

r - s

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
i t  A  YEAR

I66EST
A  R GAIN

in your \)family budget
Q te a s t ,

L Æ C T R Ê i

13-7

AUCTION SALE
Dold, ur farm, we w ill sell 
Furniture, Farm Machinery 
and Cattle. Located: I 1: mil
es southwest of Wheeler,

Texas or just west of cerne- 
tory, about mile southwest 
in pasture.

ÀTURDAY, MAY 10,1969
tiques

^  -.rank-type Telephone
JO«

Dressers, good condi-
ion

Ŝquore Oak Dinning Table 
9°oa

‘ V 1* glass door Kit-
c"*n Cob net 
v'^ Libr»y Table 
- 'at Tap Trunk

iron Wash Kettles

rniture
Plenty C0|d
Q0?mQn Gas Camp Stove 
f eat'dg Stoves - Dearborn, 

° mPson and Ther-mo-ray 
^'oom Chairs 
^osional Choir, red color

Maytag Washer
Fod condition

<,,<iCook

Restock
*9'»teredAngu.Cow.

3 calves at side 
ii e9lst®ed AngusCow 

co v* m I ate summer 
AL9U,‘ Co* 2 y*ar old 
p er calf 2 mo. old 

“Registered Angus Bull 
0,,7e»lings

above are in good con- 
t" ' r*ady *o go any ploce.

s y „ .  oM.

“J-orou^bred Mare, 5 yrs.
1 » ° " ddoughter of 3 Barrs
7.* *o ride

)\ 0ri* Blanket
5ow with 8 Hanp- 

eH|9*. 6 wks. old
'** i,,y#d by Garden Club

1 c'*’er 'terns not mentioned

-  10 :3 0  A .M . -  
Farm Machinery
1- 1950 Ford Tractor, com

plete with two row L i ster 
Planter andCultivotor, motor 
aid tires good 
1 -3 Row drag type L is ter 
with power lift and rubber 
t ires
1 -In ter nation a I side deli
very Rake on rubber 
1_7 ft. Power F a d  Mower, 
rearly new
1—6 If. P ower F ad Mower, 
four new box secfi cis 
1-13x7 Von Brunt Gram 
Drill on rubber, goodcond. 
1-M-M 6 ft. One-Way on 
rubber
1-2 Bottom 14”  Breaking 
Plow
1—3 R ow Stalk Cutter 
] _ Factory Tractor Jock 
l_Power Posthole Digger 
f a  tractor .
1-Dearban Reversible o tt. 
Blade for tractor 
1-1952 Model International 
P. T O. One Row Binder on
tubber c ,
1-Back-end Loader for Ford
trac tor
1-Disc Harow  
1-Massey Harris Manure

Spreoder ...
1—6 ” x 12 ' Grain Loader with 
1 H P . electric mota 
1_4m x 16’ Gram Loader with
i4 h.p. electric motor
1-4 ’’xlO’ Gran Looder with 
1 3 h.p. mota 
l-M-M Hommermill

1 -Case Hammer Mill 
1—Large size WetmorMill 
1-Gas Heater for stock tank 
l_Pump Jack 
6-10 Gal. Milk Cans 
1-Lot Sheet Iron 10 ft. leng
th • used
1- 200 amp Hobart portable 
Welder with gas motor
1-Electrie Fencer iweed 
chopper)
8-Spools new BarbWire 
1_Set of Bolt D ies 
Sti I Is on Wrenches, Saws and 
Grease Guns
2- Steel Hay Bunks, will 
feed 30 head each
1_ Portable steel Cake Feed- 
er - 20 ft. long 
l_Wr ight, Gas Power Saw 
wi th two extra blades 
About 1,000 pieces of pure 
Junk Iron. Come after it.

1 -1958 Model GMC '2 ton 
Pckup complete with stock 
racks, motor and tires fair, 
reody to go!
1_Air Conditioner, fitted 
f a  283 or 327 Chevrolet 
l_ Jo h n  Deere 4-wheel Troil- 
er with F lot bed 
2-Shop made 4-wheel Trailer 
1 -Goad 16 ft. Tandem Stock 
Tra ler

Seeds
About 2,000 lbs. Milo 
300 lbs. YellowCorn 
800 lbs. Cone

Terms: CASH

er and Mrs. Roberts ofSham- 
rock and the Mack Sides.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fill- 
ingim and Mrs. P. F . F illin- 
gim of Lubbock visited I.G., 
W ilhsand Haac e F il lingims 
and E. G. F 1 Kingims over 
tbe weekend.

Martha Meek taught sev
eral days in Mrs. Madeline 
Crosiers place.

Larry Meadows and two 
fields spent the weekend 
wi th hi s folks . Other gue sts 
of the Roy Meadows were 
Rev. SandfordCole and family 
and Deb b e Stephens of 
Canadi an.

Mr. and AAs. Jack Fins- 
terwald and boys visited the 
Dean Tipps ond Mr. and 
Mrs. Homey Herd Sunday.

The Sam Meadows had 
Sunday dinner wi ti the H a 
ley Ethridges. TheElhridges 
attended a family reunion in 
Graham recently with her 
folk s.

Mr. and tA i. Jack Meek 
visi ted the Edwad Meeks 
Sunday afternoon. J .  Michael 
is now stationed in Vietnam. 
He left the states the 17th.

Mr. ond Mrs. Cecil Mea
dows and children visited 
her paents, the Bud Wyants, 

Sunday in Pampa. Others 
vi si ting were the Bennie 
Wyants, the E lv is  Wyants, 
Clara McBride ofColo, who 
hadbeen in F la id a h e  Iping 
core f a  her new grand baby 
and the Bud Wyants first 
(yeat y  and baby .

Virginia aid Becky Mortin 
of Miomi visited th eP . A. 
Matins Monday.

tA . and Mrs. P . A. M atin 
visited the Jock Hefleys 
Saturday ni^it.

P a  Gudoth and Moble 
Ault went to the hospi tol in 
Shamrock, Tuesday to see 
Mables daddy, Mr. Geage 
Brawn. He wos moved bock 
t> the rest home lost week.

Garry Pa rk a  and fomi ly 
visited the Colie Parkers 
over the weekend.

Frances end Dennis Hef- 
ley took the A lien Meadows 
to a homecoming a  Porodi se 
over the weekend.

Mr. and AAs. Vic Helton 
and a friend, B illy  Johns of 
Am aillo visited in the Mel
vin Helton homeover the 
waekend. Sunday dinner 
guests w a e  Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Helton of Wheel a .

A lice  Bell Helton visited 
last Wednesday in the Poik- 
view hospital with Magaret 
Francis, Terry Tipps, Mrs. 
Elmer Sim [ion andothers.
She vi sited also wi th the 
Jim Masons.

The Tom Hel tons hod Sun
day dinner with #ie Joe Paul 
Smiths in Shamrock and v is it
ed the Thomas Roy Heltons 
in Wheeler in l ie  aftanoon.

The Oden Hudsons v is it
ed in Parrpa Hospital Thurs
day with Willard Strawbridge. 
Mr. and Mrs. RonnieGotlin 
and ch ilden of Borger v is it
ed the Hudsons o va  the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Zybach visited the R. L . 
ZybachsSunday. Melody was 
home from college.

Th we will be a pink and 
blue shower May 3 at 8 p m. 
at th e Briscoe caf eteri a for 
Becky Zybach.

Colie and V a o la  P  orker 
visited (he Jess ie  Halls 
Thursday. Co lie  drove Je ss  
to Wheel a  on business.

Patsy and Je ff  Railsbock 
and family vi si ted Sunday 
wi th the Roy Waters.

WandaChildress, Mrs. A. A. 
Swift, Mary Hudson andWill- 
ene Waters went to Erick 
shopping Tuesday.

V isitors in the Fulton

M R .I  MRS. JOHN HODGiS,
(Owners)

Shelby Pettit, Auction»*' 
Wheeler, Texas

James Verden, Clerk

Fund
Jury
R & B General 
Pet. No. 1 
Pet No 2 
Pet. No. 3 
Pet. No. 4 
General
Court House & Ja i I 
Lateral Road 
Road Bond 
1947 I 4 S 
Road Bond I 4 S 
Permanent School

Total

Meadows home ova the week
end w ae Mr. ond Mrs. Henry 
Lee, Mr. ond Mrs. Shumate,
AW. and Mrs. B- F. Meadows 
and John, Mr. ond Mrs. E. J. 
Meadows and chi I dre, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brady Meadows 
and children, Mrs. Don Trim
ble, Caol Holt, Jonas W a s  
Mrs. BudWnliams andRicky, 
Rosalee Keelin.

Mr. and Mrs. 3- F . Me a  
dows spent Saturday night 
in Am aillo  with fW. and 
Mrs. R ichad  Meadows.

Syl vio Brown and 01 ■ ve

Waldo visited Mrs. Waldo's 
neice, Rosalee Keelin F r i
day andSoturday. Jimmy Kee
lin and family of Mobeetie 
had supper with the Kee I ms 
Sunday.

Attending an 88 party ot 
Luc 1 le Tipps Saturday ni ght 
were Mr. and fWs. Lester 
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Gudath and LelandColdwell.

Luc ile Tipps and M ay 
Hudson went to PonpaFri- 
day and Monday for treat- 
ment on Lucile 's  knee that

WIG SHOW
M onday, M a y 5 -  7 :3 0  P .M .

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON
Wigs, Wiglets and Hair Pieces 

-  P U B L I C  I N V I T E D  -

she had fallen on.
Saturday, Mary andLois 

Hudson and Sharon Gatlin 
made a business trip to Pam- 
po f a  Oden.

The Willie Pa k e rs  had 
Sunday dinner with theColie 
Pakers. Cloud P ak  a  of 
Allison vi si ted Saturday 
afternoon.

Sommie Atherton visited 
Mattie Athaton Sundoy in 
Wheeler.

and Mrs. Oral Helton 
vi si ted the Bi II Athertons in 
Wheeler Monday.

Mr. ond Mrs. Albert B y 
num of Ph il lips vi sited the 
Wayne MeeksSundoy.

Mrs. Paterson ond grand
daughter Jerry from Amonllo 
visited the E. G- Fillingims

ingim and L » ia n a  Fillingim 
visited Sofio Helton Tues
day.

Those attending on 88 
paty  Saturday m ^it at Tom 
Heltons were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Nelson ond Mr. and Mrs. 
Ting Aderholt.

Mr. ond Mrs. A . E • Witt 
from Sayre, Ohio, visited the 
Jack Hayes ova  the week
end. Saturday all visited the 
E . A. R ices in Mobeetie.

David Zybach had a c e

wreck and tore his cor up.
No one wos in|ured.

Luc ile T ipps, B ill Loh- 
berger, and Leland Cold vail 
had Sundoy dinner with the 
Cliff W olkas.

Willene W atas visited in 
Parkview Hospital Maiday 
with Fred Waters.

Mrs. L  i Hi an Gres set has 
been staying with theThur- 
man Hans while h a  mofha, 
Mrs. Cook , i s hospi tol ized

Mr. ond Mrs. Kenneth 
Childress ond son of Gorden 
City visited the Fat Child
resses over the weekend.

Kathy Bradstreet of Okla- 
homaCity spent Monday with 
ber paents Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Brad street.

Visiting Mrs. Jess  Moore 
Monday afternoon wae Mrs. 
Morea Boles of Pampa and 
fWs. Kelly Boles) Wilcox 
and son of Enid, Okie.

Mrs. Sanford Mil la  moved 
lost week to Commonche to 
moke her home

fA. Oshel Good of Pampa 
wos a dinner guest Sunday 
of Mr. and ^ s  Dub Goad.

Nancy Moore student a  
WTSU spent the weekend 
with h a  parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess  Moore

IF interested in . . .

BRUSH SPRAYING
. . .  this year, fill out the 

coupon at the bottom of this 
(ad’ and mail to:

AMERICAN DUSTING CO.
J . M . Sims, Unit 1 

Box 543 
Quanah, Texas

Plenty o f chomkol available this ye a r. 

Ready to start spraying in Wheeler area M a y 6.

, Address.

I No. Acres to be Sprayed

Ph.

Location from Wheeler,
I

QUARTERLY REPORT
WHEELER COUNTY,TEXAS

QUARTERLY REPORT ENDING 3-31-69
Ba l. 10-1-68

(2,025.88) 
13,395.59 

21,347 37 
20,544.55 
27,157.49 
58,730.14 
(4,881.78) 

815.13 
4,519.01 

.50 
12 85 
2.20 

87.79

Receipts

1,555.29 
76,816.90 
14,496.50 
11,124.72 
15,055.41

15,286.38
166,418.53

-0-
53,070.89 

-0- 
-0- 
• 0 -  

-  0-

Bal. 4 Rec.

(470.59) 
87,212.49 
35,843.87 
31,669.27
42212.90 
74,016.52

161,536.75
815.13

57.589.90 
.50

12.85
2.20

87.79

Disb.

1,555.20 
65,334.26 
11,977.19 
10,113.72 
8,178.65 
9,935.61 

97,858.74 
-0-

37,878.53
-0-
-0-
-0-
-0-

139,704.96 353,824.62 490,529.58 242,831.90

Morch 11, 1969

(2,025.79)
21,878.23
23,86468

21,555.55
34,034.25
64,080.91
63,678.01

815.13
19,711.37

.50
12.85
2.20

87.79

247,697.68

PALMER SIVAGE, County Ti

\

I



ICA
Prices effective 
Friday, Saturday, May 2,3

Orange Slices 
Grcus Peanuts

Jumbo
Pak

Plain or k i l  l

2 m 49c
£  39c

with
Enxolv*Drive Detergent 

Instant Potatoes r'“'v‘Sava 10c a: 39«

L a n e s

MELLORINE
3—Vi Gal. Ctns.

FIRST PICK CIT

GREEN
BEANS

Firm, yet tender-rich and del
icate In flavor . . . they'll let 
you have tummer garden beam  
an your table In mlnwtei.

VALUE
PRICED

IAIN Ml

BARHET
PEARS

If you've never eaten a cot
tage cheese and pear salad, 
try I t . . .  yaw'll love the flavor

1%
CANS

[VALUE
PRICED

U S D. A . C H O ia  
PERSONALLY SELECTED

True Value Trimmed of all 
excess fat and bone la give 
yaw mere meet for your

LB.
Sirloin Steakust>ACte-
New Mmi Whole or Ha'I

Boneless Ham
PSwithTVT lb.

*  $1.29
Eeg or All Beef Bolo., P ii.  & Pirn, Cotto Solami and Livar

Lundi Meat o*»*»,« 49,

Family Steak 
Bacon G~dv,w

USDA Choice 
PSwithTVT

Thick or Thin

3 £  55*
Whole Cashews ££!*• “r~  99« 
Shortening ii& L  
Sweet Peas 2S££*
Catsup D*JMor'*Tomato

Cream Pies

7 £ $ 1
Js r 29c
4 14-02. e l  

- p m
Cauli., Mixed Vegi Brocco i Spears, Bruts. Sprouts

Vegetables Q g Fro"" 4  $1
Plush Green lotion

Liquid Detergeut 2 JiT  $1 
v

*  77« 
2 £  $1.19

With king

Cinnamon Rods ¥ FI 
Margarine G“ JV*lu*

5 * s r  $1
Soft %29<

Slicodlndiv. 12-ox. C ^ #
Wrapped American Pkg.

Pasteurized Vitamin D Added ______

Homogenized M ilk i/fl ^ S 9 c

Cheese § 3

a i . f . t  F } fä  ‘ ; \a j  * * -u

Bar-B-Q Sauce K'*hH<"
D i r L I a e  First Pick Whole Sweet 
r i u u e s  or Kosher Dills

f f t f t l l A f  Mary Baker Of Carol 
v O D n lD S  Assorted Varieties

318-02. * f
Bris.

2 j» $ I
4 C$1

y i  2 ' i f i  j  .<
*  I  ' \  * -V w < i * 1 :'  «»<■ ■ r - -,T iW - iA v .- jV

Facial Tissue w'",’v'h,'•
Paper Towels 
Tomatoes ¡S IT ’1'

Yellow or Pink

Kleenex
Designer

5 Ï Ï Ï  $1 
4 C$1
5 c ” , $ 1

frowbwtes
One of Mother Nature's finest creations . . .  serve your 
fam ily strawberry pie—the dessert supreme.

3 CTNS.
FT. »1

Cucumbers Slicing
Mix or Match

Bell Peppers Fancy
2 25

Red Potatoes
Yellow Onions New Crop 

Cantaloupe Large Size

10 £  49«
3 -tb*. 25« 

w 39«

Mcryland C lub

COFFEE
1 lb .

2 lb.

3 lb.

Í¿3 FROZEN
LEMONADE!

Your choice of pink or regular . . .
I the lemonade season It hora, so stock 
up and save on T.V. lemonade.

Shortcakes
Rune Magic Bake Coney 

or Hamburger

Potato Chips ¡¡T JE , 
Rya Bread SKZ*,

FUME
i*H bl

I d co'd
(rs -eg st< 
laecie'S
I conte'
**ce< » 

jro SOC 
[9c> ano

$ 1 .3 7 h
$2.05

4-02 . f (
Pkg 11

2 £ 4 i

\6-cz 
lo of

|ltc Volt
,8*» or c<
t • r ng 

rs *h
F8 ? y: - 
mg th at 0

J  P’»« 0» ’ 
iPcnrara1 
ic'pol.’ 
hi re :
Vgs couio 
fleer mes 

•gs cot 
le.e.».h n 
[The f rs'
\ *ee« 5 
n̂g -heT
I b'll th< 

Inning bo 
1«! and c 
p» 'Or n,,

he stop
P- - t y

»for ce 
ill prett

I I  able c 
htld take 
btk Hot si 

j'Rto. AItl 
■ted by a I 
p that, I d
I Over r 0 

patent wq( 
Ittoo for 
htmen» «
Tk« big 0 
1 moment 
1 try and 
poor at¡or 
■ Barnes

|THERS Dl 
I'be Sen 10 
lH'gh Scho 
13 Mother* 
l e Saturdo
1 .M, unt,| |
| Cokes wil 

ond Ploo
IComeout
r s*nior cl<

TWI NIBK’I  IPECIMil

C  L  f l St(m\
& CLAY’S superette1  $ 0  IN  M O B E E T I E ,  T E X A S


